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CHATURVEDI SHAHllP
Chartered Accounfants

Auditor's Report on the consolidated financial results of Reliance Infrastructure limited for the
quarter and year ended March 31, 2023pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Independent Auditor's Report

To the Board of Directors of Reliance Infrastructure limited ("the Holding Company")

Report on the Audit of Consolidated Financial Results

Disclaimer of Opinion

We were engaged to audit the accompanying consolidated financial results of Reliance Infrastructure
limited (hereinafter referred to as the 'the Holding Company") and Its subsidiaries (Holding Company
and its subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), its associates and its Joint venture for the
quarter and year ended March 31, 2023, ("consolidated financial results","the Statement") attached
herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the
SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ('listing
Regulations').

Because of the substantive nature and significance of the matter described in the "Basis for Disclaimer
of Opinion", we have not been able to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to provide the basis
of our opinion as to whether these consolidated financial results:

(i) Include the results of the entities fisted in Annexure 1;

(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the listing Regulations in
this regard; and

(IIi) give a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India. of net loss and other comprehensive loss and
other financial Information of the Group for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023.

Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion

1. We refer to Note 13to the consolidated financial results regardmg the Holding Company has
exposure toan EPC Company as on March 31, 2023 aggregating to Rs. 6505.29 Crore (net of
provision of Rs. 3,97Z.17Crore). Further, the Company has also provided corporate guarantees
aggregating to Rs. 1,77SCrore on behalf of the aforesaid EPC Company towards borrowings of the
EPC Company.
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According to the Management of the Holding Company, these amounts have been funded mainly
for general corporate purposes and towards funding of working capital requirements of the party
which has been engaged in providing Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPCj services
primarily to the Holding Company, its subsidiaries and its associates, the EPC Company will be able
to meet its obligation.

As referred in the above note, the Holding Company has further provided Corporate Guarantees of
Rs. 4,89S.87Crore in favour of certain companies towards their borrowings.According to the
Management of the Company these amounts have been given for general corporate purposes.

We were unable to evaluate about the relationship, the recoverability and possible obligation
towards the Corporate Guarantee given. Accordingly, we are unable to determine the
consequential implications arising therefrom in the consolidated financial results.

2. We refer to Note 160f the consolidated financial results wherein the loss on invocation of shares
and/or fair valuation of shares held asinvestments in Reliance Power limited (RPower) aggregating
to Rs. 5,312.02 Crore for the year ended March 31, 2020 was adjusted against the capit':ll reserve/
capital reserve on consolidation instead of charging the same in the Statement of Profit and loss,
The said treatment of loss on invocation and fair valuation of investments was not in accordance
with the lnd AS 28 "Investment in Associates and Joint Venture", lnd AS 1 "Presentation of Financial
Statements" and Ind AS 109 "Financial Instruments". Had the Company followed the above Ind
AS's, the Net Worth of the Group as at March 31, 2022and March 31, 2023would have been lower
by Rs. 5,312.02 Crore.

3.We draw attention to Note no. lOof the consolidated financial results which sets out the fact
that, Vidarbha Industries Power limited (VIPll, wholly owned subsidiary company of Reliance
Power limited (RPower) an associate of the Holding Company, has incurred losses during the
quarter and year ended March 31, 2023 as well as during the previous years, its current liabilities
exceeds current assets, Power Purchase Agreement with Adani Electricity Mumbai limited stands
terminated w,e.f. December 1~, 2019, Its plant remaining un-operational since January 15, 2019
and certain lenders has filed an application under the provision of InsolIJency and Iiankruptcy Code
and Debt Recovery Tribunal. These events and conditions indicate material uncertainty exists that
may cast a significant doubt on the ability of VIPl t9 continue as a going concern. However the
accounts of VIPl have been prepared on a going concern for the factors stated in the aforesaid
note. The auditors of Reliance Power limited (Rpower) are unable to obtain sufficient and
appropriate audit evidence regarding management's use of the going concern assumption in the
preparation ofconsohdated financial results, in view of the events and conditions more explained in
the Note lOaf the consolidated financial results does not adequately support the use of going
concern assumption in preparation of the financial results of VIPL. This has been referred by
Rpower auditors as a Qualification in their audit report on consolidated financial results,
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As a result of the matters described in paragraph 1.2and 3above, we were not able to obtain sufficient
appropriate evidence to provide a basis of our Opinion on the consolidated financial results

Uncertainty related to Going Concern

We draw attention to Note 4and Sio the consolidated financial results in respect of:

1.

5.

Delhi Airport Metro Express Private Limited (DAMEPl) which has significant accumulated tosses and
The Hon'ble Supreme Court has concluded the hearing and upheld the order in relation to an
arbitration award in favour of DAMEPL.The financial statements of DAMEPL have been prepared on
a going concern basis for the reasons stated in Note 4.

Mumbai Metro One Private Limited (MMOPL) whose net worth has been eroded and, as at the year
end, has an overdue obligation payable to lenders and MMOPL's current liabilities exceeded its
current assets. These events or conditions, along with other matters as set forth in Note Sial to the
consolidated financial results, indicate that an uncertainty exists that may cast significant doubt on
MMOPL's ability to continue as a going concern. However, the financial statements of MMOPL have
been prepared on a gomg concern basis for the reasons stated in the ~aid Note.

Gr Toll Road Private Limited (GFTR), due to the inability of GFTR to repay the overdue amount of
instal~ents, the lenders have classified GFTR as a Non-Performing Asset (NPA). The events and
condi!ions alon6 WIth the other matters as set fo'1h in Note Sib) to the consolidated financial

results, inc1icate that aa unct'nainty exists that may cast significant doubt on GFTR ability to
contmue as a going concern. However, the financial statements of GFTR have been prepared on a
going concern basis for the reasons stated in the said Note.

TK Toll Road Private limited (TKTR), which indicates that TKTR has continuously incurred losses and
as on date the current liabilities exceed the current assets. Theo;e (onditions along with atMer
rr.att~(s set forth in Note 5{c) to tneconsolidated financial results, indicate that <In uncert:linty
eAlSlS that may cast significant dOlibt on TkTR's ability to continue it:; a going concern. However, the
financial statements of TKTR have been prepared on a going concern basis for the reasons stated in
the said Note.

10 To!l Road Private Lir.lited (TDTR), which indicelte~ that TDT~ Ius continuously incurred tosse~ elnt!

:'IS or. :iate the cu,-rent lia:J:iities t>xceed tne current aSSE:ts. These condItions along with other
matters 5~t forth in Note 5(d) to the consolidated finanCIal results, indicate that an uncertainty
exists that may cast significant doubt on TDTR's ability to continue as a going concern. However,
the financial :itatelllents of rDTR have been prepared on a gomg concern basis for the reasons

~t~ted In the said Not~.
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6. HK Totl Road Private limited (HKTR), which indicates that HKTR has continuously incurred losses
and as on date the current liabilities exceed the current assets. These conditions along with other
matters set forth in Note S(e) to theconsolidated financial results, indicate that an uncertainty
exists that may cast significant doubt on TKTR's ability to continue as a going concern. However, the
financial statements of HKTR have been prepared on a going concern basis for the reasons stated in
the said Note.

7. JR Toll Road Private Limited (JRTR), which indicates that JRTR has invoked Arbitration against NHAI
on March 11, 2023, for resolution of disputes relating to termination of concession agreement and
other legitimate claims under concession agreement. These conditions along with other matters set
forth in Note 12(ii) to the consolidated financial results, indicate that an uncertainty exists that may
cast significant doubt on JRTR's ability to continue as a going concern. However, the financial
statements of JRTR have been prepared on a going concern basis for the reasons stated in the said
Note.

~ KM Toll Road Private Limited (KMTR), has terminated the Concession Agreement with National
Highways Authority of India (NHAI) for KandlaMundra Road Project (Project) on May 7,2019, and
accordingly the business opercltlons of the Company post termination date has ceased to continue.
These conditions aJongwith the other matters set forth in Note 12(iii) indicate that an
uncertaintyexists that may cast significant doubt on KMTR's abIlity to continue as a going concern.
However, the financial statements of KMTR have been prepared on a going concern basis for the
reasons stated in the said Note.

9. Additionally the auditors of certain subsidiaries and associates have highlighted uncertainties
related to going concern / emphasis of matter paragraph in their respective audit reports.

The Holding Company has outstanding obligations tu its lenders and is also an guarantor for its
:>,:osidiaries and as stated in paragraphs 1 to 9above in respect of the subSIdiaries and associates of the
Harding Company, the consequential impact of these events or conditions, along with other matters as
set forth in Note 5(f)IO the consolid ..ted financial results, indicate that an uncertainty eyists tha. may
(clOt .>ignificant doubt on the Group') ablhty to continue as cl going concern.

OUi opil"'ion is not modified in respect of the abQve matters.

Emphasis of Matter Paragraph

1. We draw attention to Note 12 (i) to the consolidated financial results, wherein Holding Company
has made provision for net receivable from Reliance Power Group aggregating to Rs. 1621.15 crore
and has considered as eKceptlonal item. Our Opinion on the consolidated financial results is not
modified in respect of above matter.

2.

PU!!c'" 01"9
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has considered as exceptional item. Our Opinion on the consolidated financial results is not
modified in respect of above matter.

3. We draw attention to Note 12 (iii) 10 the consolidated financial results, wherein Holding Company
has made provision for exposure of KM Toll Road Private limited aggregating to Rs, 544.94 crore
and has considered as exceptional item. Our Opinion on the consolidated financial results is not
modified in respect of above matter.

4. We draw attention to Note 7to the consolidated financial resultswith regard to Delhi Electricity
Regulatory Commission (DERC) Tariff Order received by BSES Rajdhani Power limited (SRPl) and
BSES Yamuna Power Limited (BYPll (Delhi Discorns). subsidiaries of the Parent Company, wherein
Delhi Discoms has preferred appeals before Han'ble Appellate Tribunal for Electricity rAPTEl")
against disallowances by Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission ("DERC") in various tariff orders.
As stated in note and on the basis of legal opinion, the Delhi Discoms has, in accordance with Ind AS
114 (and it's predecessor AS) treated such amount as they ought to be treated as in terms of
accepted regulatory frame work in the carrying value of Regulatory Deferral Account Balance as at
March 31, 2023. Our opinion on the consolidated financial results is not modified in respect of this
matter.

S. We draw attention to Note 8to the Statement with regards to outstanding balances payable to
Delhi State utilities and timely recovery of accumulated regulatory deferral account balance by
Delhi Discoms in respect of which the matter is pending before Hon'ble Supreme Court. Our
Opinionon the consolidated financial results is not modified in respect of this matter.

6. We draw attention to Note llof the Statement wherein during the quarter ended September 30,
2022, the Board of Directors of Vidarbha Industries Power limited (VIPlj, wholly owned subsidiary
company of Reliance Power limited (RPower), decided to provide for interest on borrowings which
were previously not recognised in the books of account for the reasons stated in the said note.
Accordingly, the figures for the previous periods/years of share of loss in associate has been
impacted on such restatement. Consequenlly the figures of the consolidated financial results of the
Parent Company also stand restated The effect of the restatement in the consolidated financial
results has been disclosed in Note no. llof the Statement.Our Opinion on the consolidated
financial results is not modified in respecl.of this matter.

Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results

Continuation sheet.
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The consolidated financial results, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company's Management
and approved by the Board of Directors of the Holding Company, has been prepared on the basis of the
consolidated financial results. The Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the
preparation and presentation of these consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view of the
net loss and other comprehensive lossand other financial information of the Group including its
associates and joint venture in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under
Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles
gener \ d in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the listing Regulations. The
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respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates and jointly
controlled entities are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with
the provisionsof the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and its associates and jointly
venture and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and
the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view and are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose
of preparation of the consolidated financial results by the Directors of the Holding Company, as
aforesaid.

In preparing the consolidated financial results, the respective Board of Directors of the companies
included in the Group and of its associates and joint venture are responsible for assessing the ability of
the Group and its associates and joint venture to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective
Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations or has no realistic
alternative but to do so.

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates and joint
venture are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group and of its associates
and joint venture.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results

Our responsibility is to conduct an audit of the Group'sconsolidated financial results in accordance with
Standards on Auditing and to issue an auditor's report. However, because of the matter described in the
Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion section of our report, we were not able to obtain sufficient appropriate
audit evidence to provide a basis for an audit opinion on these consolidated financial results

We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics and provisions of the Act that
are relevant to our audit of the consolidated financial resultsin India under the Act, and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance w!th the Code of Ethics and the requirements under the
Act.

Other Matters

Continllation sheet
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1. The consolidated financial results includes audited financial results of 53subsidiaries, whose
financial results/financial information reflect total assets of Rs. 47,838.36Crore as at March 31,
2023, total revenue of Rs. 3,969.17 Croreand Rs. 20,113.05 Crore, net profit/(Ioss) after tax of Rs.
253.13Croreand Rs. 789.6ICrore and total comprehensive income/{Ioss) of Rs. 151.26Crore and Rs.
788.11Crorefor the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023respectively and net cash outflow of Rs.
368.63Crore for the year ended March 31, 2023, as considered in the consolidated financial results.

""",,~"E!0~nsolidated financial results also includes the Group's share of net profit/lloss) after tax of Rs.
n\&SHA~
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80,63 (rore and Rs, (91.01) (rore and total comprehensive incomef(loss) of Rs. 74.76 (rore and Rs.

(98.46) (rorefor the quarter and year ended March 31. 2023respectively as considered in the
consolidated financial results in respect of 7assodates and 1 Joint Ventures, which have been
audited by their respective independent auditors. The independent auditors' reports on financial
statements/financial information of these entities have been furnished to us and our opinion on the
consolidated financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in
respect of these entities, is based solely on the report of such auditors and the procedures
performed by us are as stated in paragraph above.

2. The consolidated financial results include the unaudited financial results of 2subsidiaries, whose
financial results/financial information reflect total assets of Rs. 290.04(roreas at March 31, 2023,
total revenue of Rs. 14.36 Croreand Rs. 53.57 (rare,net prafit/(Ioss) after tax of Rs. (11.51)
Croreand Rs. (10.68) (rare and total comprehensive income/(Ioss) of Rs. (1l.52)(rore and Rs.
{10.69)(rorefor the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023respectively and net cash inflows of Rs.
3.24 (rore for the year ended March 31, 2023, as considered in the consolidated financial
results. These unaudited financial statements / financial information have been furnished to us by
the Board of Directors and our opinion on the consolidated financial results, in so far as It relates to
the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries and associates is based solely
on such unaudited financial statements/financial information. In our opinion and according to the
information and explanations given to us by the Board of Directors, these financial
statements/financial information are not material to the Group.

Our opinion on the consolidated financial results is not modified in respect of the above matters with
respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors and the financial
results/financial information certified by the Board of Directors.

The audited consolidated financial results include the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2023being
the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published
unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the currentfinancial year which were subject to
lImited review by uS,as required under the listing Regulations.

ForChaturvedi& Shah llP
Chartered ACcOlmtants
Firm's RegistratIon No:101720W/W100355

~w.,*~.
Gaurav Jain
Partner
Membership No: 129439

UDIN :23129439BGXZQJ6716

Date: May 30, 1023
Place: Mumbai
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Annexure 1

Reliance Infrastructure Limited

The consolidated financial results include the results of the following entities:

A. Subsidiaries (Including step-down subsidiaries)

'IV , ,
f--. 10. HK Tal1 Road Private Limited

11. GF Toll Road Private limited I
f-- ,

12. eBO Tower Private Limited

13. Reliance Cement Corporation Private limited (upto March 27, 2023)

14. Reliance Smart Cities limited (upto March 27, 2023)
r-- 15.

,
Reliance Energy limited--- -~ --- -~- -- -~- -~

16. Reliance E-Generation and Management Private limited (upto March 27, 2023)

f-
17. Reliance Defence limited

~- -~ -

~-- ~----

Sr. No. Name of the Company --
l. Reliance Power Transmission limited

I
2. Reliance Airport Developers limited

3. BSES Kerala Power limited
4. Mumbai Metro One Private Limited I-~ -~- -~- ~- -- -- -- -~ --- --
5. Reliance Energy Trading limited --
6. OS Toll Road lImited

f- ,
f-- ~ NK Toll Road limited

8 KM Toll ROCid Private limited---
9 P$ Toll Road P . ate l'rn'ted

_---;1~8~.- Reliance Defence Systems Pnvate Limited
19, ""1 Reliance Cruise and Terminals limited
~ --- ---

20. B~E_S Rajdhani Power limited
21. BSES Yamuna Power limited
-~ --~ --~

~ Mumbai Metro Transport Private limited

L-- 23~ JR Toll Road Pnvate limited
- 24 Delhi Airport Metro Express Private lirllited

25. SU Toll Road Private limited-- -- ~-

I
26=1. TO Toll Road Private limited
27. TK Toll Road Private Limited

'-~ --

li
28. North Karanpura Transmissio0 Company limited
29. Talcher It Transmission Company limite~d,--~ ~ ~ _

3D. latur Airport limited

~ 31. Baramati Airport limited
32. Nanded Airport limited
33. Yavatmal Airport limited
34. Osmanabad Airport limited _

Pllge 8 or9
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42. Reliance land Systems Limited
--43. ! Reliance Naval Systems limited

44. Reliance Unmanned Systems limited

~- Name of the Company _

I ~~eliance Defence and Aerospace Privatelimited _
36. Reliance Defence Technologies Private limited

37. Reliance SED limited
38. Reliance Propulsion Systems limited

t3
39. Reliance Defence System and Tech limited

40. Reliance Defence Infrastructure Limite"d'--__
41. Reliance Helicopters Limited

4$. Reliance Aerostructure Limited

:---- 46. Reliance Aero Systems Private Limited
~ Dassault Reliance Aerospace limited
~ . Jai Armaments limited (Formerly known as Reliance Armaments limited)

r--4~Ammunition limited (Formerly Known as Reliance Ammunition limited) _
50. I Reliance Velocity limited

~ --- ---
r---_~5~1~._ Reliance Property Developers Private limited (upto March 27, 2023)
~2. Thales Reliance Defence Systems Limited

53. Tamil Nadu Industries Captive Power Company limited

54. Reliance Global lImited
55. Neom Smart Technology Private limited (w.e.f April 18,2022)

B. Associates

Sr. No. =! Name of the Company
1 Reliance Power limited (w.eJ July 15,2021)

2. Metro One Operations Private limited

,- _3_"__ I Reliance Geo Thermal P.,9wer Private limi_ted

4. _+,R"P~l Photon Private limltevdcc-c-
_-,,5~._ RPL Sun Technique Private Limit.,e~d _
~ 6. RPL Sun Power Private Limited

7. Gullfoss Enterprises Private Limited

C. Joint Venture

~~ -c-- Name of the Compa"n'!y J
I ~utility Powertech Limited ]'----".
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ReLIANce

Reliance Infrastructure Limited
Statement of Audited Consohdated Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended March 31, 2023

IRS C,ore.,
Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended

No.

31·03·2023 31·12·2022 31·03·2022 31·03·2023 31-03-2022

Audited Unaudited
Audited

Audited Audited
Refer Note 12 ReitH Note 12

1 Income Irom Operat,ons 4,159.21 4.08582 4,159.84 20,646.43 18.411 10

2 Other Income (nel) 55.18 10020 30777 514.71 721.45

TOlallncome 421445 4.18602 4467.61 21 161.14 19132.55
E~penses

at Cost of Po ....... Purch.lsed 2.81652 206777 2,1$.1 8I:i 14.217.03 1107561, Cost 01 Fuel and t..btetlals Consumed 1616 1385 2' 86 53,98 "'95, Cons'ruct'on Ialera'~ and Sub-Conlract "Il Cilarqes 24873 114 17 50730 83160 I 4J3 52
1) Errlllo-,ee ae....eflt El<JH!nses 25764 27699 280 49 1,082.25 ' 080 35

'el F,nance CoSIS 643,08 65669 527.07 2,39346 2 06IJ 42
'II late Pa.,ment Sureharqe 407.72 399 48 (24964) 1.582.64 1 011895
,qj DepreCIatIOn Amortlzat,on and Impaifnment E~penses 365.56 36772 33080 1,448.50 1 28343
h) Other Expenses 601.84 30528 411 40 1 659.46 I 50403

Total E~penses 5357.25 4 802.25 3987.14 23 268.92 19927.26, Profit I (loss} bofore Rate Regulaled Activities, E~ceptlonalltems (1,142.80) (616.2:)1 480.47 (2,107.78) (794.71)
and Tax/l+2·3l

192t 98)5 Regulatory Income (Expenses) (nel 01 deferred tax) 970.01 55963 2,03477 13842

6 Profil I (loss) before E;o:ceptionaillems and Tax (4+5) (172.79) (56.60)1 (441.51) (73.01) (6S629)

7 ExcepllOOat lrocome iExpenses) (net' (2,392.66) (2,392.66) .
8 Profit/flossl before la~ f6+11 (2.565451 /56.601 (441511 (2,465.67) (656 29)

9 Tax Expenses
la' Curren! Tu 1.11 (0341 077 6.18 1208
!b, De'erred Ta~ (nen '20 8.14 266 676 11 27
,~l Ta~allon 'or Earl,er Years {nell (5581 . 12231 (557) (0801
Total Tax E~penses (1271 780 1.20 7.37 22.55

10 Profit I (loss) belore Share In :Issoclales and Joint vOllture (&-9) (2,564.18j (64.40) (442.71) (2,473.04) (678.84)

11 Shnre 01 nel Prom I (loss) of aSSOCiates and joint venlure
80.63 (62.88) (145.38) (91.01) (18937)accounted lor using the equily method (Refer Note 12)

12 Non Controlling Interest 221.76 140.18 (115.95) 657.13 130.67

1J Net Profit I (loss) for the pe,iod I.,.ar (10"11.12) 2,705.31 2f,;746 472.14 3,221.18 99888

11 Other Comprehensive Irn;ome

• Iten'os that WI' not be reclaSSlfl8d to Prof,t arxlloss
Remeasuremems of net defined benef,l p1artS Gams I (loss) 341 (2,37) 21 51 (093) '"Net movemenl If'l Regulatory Deferral Account balances related to OCI (9.631 125 (2422) /5,85) (681)
Income tax relallng to the above 0.02

(01::
1

(06:}1
(020) (040)

b Ilems that 'MIl be reclaSSIfied to Prollt and loss
12.40 (467Foreign Currency translatIon loss (005) 073 0.68

Olhor Comprehensive Income. not 01 taxes (8,60) (1.31) (2.661 (11.65) (1.81)

15 Total Comprehensive Incomo/(loss) lor lhe period/year 2.492.15 12859 590.75 2.575.70 870.02

16 Profill (loss) attributable to;
al o.,rer3 of the Pare", (2.70531) 12ti7 ~6' (-l72U' '1221 181

99'~'1b Non Control nq Intltrilst 221,76 1-\.) Iii 111595' 65713 130 67
2.483.55 1127281 1588091 12561051 1~8.211

17 OIMr ComprehensIve Incoml/(Loss) att,ibutable 10 .
a' O"re<s of lne Pare"" (808) 11 371 (097 ,11 321 <,00
bl Non Conlr:)lhr>q Interest 1052 006 (169 033, /~81'

8.60 11 31 1 l2 66, 11651 1.81,

18 Total Comprehensive Incomeilloss) attributabte to:
la) o,._ners althe Parenl (2.713.39) (268.83) (47311) (3,23250) (999 88)
Ibl Neon ControllmCllrllerest 221.24 14024 117.64 656.80 129.86

2.492.15 12859 59075) 2,57570 81002)

19 Pa,d up equIty Share Cap'tal (Face Value 01 Rs 10:- each) 35\ 83 28723 26303 351.83 26303
20 Olher Eo:;ully 8,9-11 82 12.101 1 33

21 Earnings Per Equity Share (in Rsllface value of Rs. 10 each)
(nol annualised for the quarler)

", B<ls c & Do "tell (78.831 (982) 17 951 1112981 l31:il,bJ- B3$IC & Doluted (be/ore regulatory acll'..liesl (107.10) (30 37) 17.10 (l8-l34i (4J 24)

" Bas:c & [),Iuled !belore Except,onal hems. 1911 19821 (1795) (2906) (3798)



Reliance Infrastructure Limited

Consolidated Segment-wise Revenue. Results and Capital Employed

IRs Crore)

5,
Ouarter Ef'lded Year Ef'ldedN. Particulars

31-03-2023 31-12-2022 31-03-2022 31-03-2023 31-03-2022

Audiled Unaudlled
AudJled

Audited Audited
Refer Note 12

I Segment Revenue
- Power Business 4,499.15 4,13730 2.37708 20.315,83 15,87885

• Engmeenn9 and ConSlrl.JCt,on Business 256.03 13366 53369 915,14 1,602,79

· Infrastructure Business 374.10 37449 32709 1,450.23 1,06788

TOlal 5.12928 16·1545 3,23786 22,681.20 18,51952

Less Inler Segmenl Re~enue - - - -
Im;:omo from Operations

5.129 28 4,645.45 3,23786 22,68120 18,549,52
Itncludinq Requlatorv Income IIE~llensell

2 Segment Results

Profit I (Loss) before If'lteresl, Tax, Share in AssocialeS, Joint
Venlure and Non Controlling IntereSI from each segment:

- Power BUSIness 1.009.80 83509 (367431 3,515.2Q 2.32-189

· Engu18enng and ConStrucllon BUSiness 15.15) 022 (6921 17.27 3533

.lnfraSlructure BUSiness 86.39 "" 3799 311.81 11495

Total 1.091.04 927.21 (336.36) 3.844,28 2,475.17

· Fmance Cosls (643.08) (65669) (52707) (2,393.46) (2,060·12)

· Lale Pa~ment Surcharge (407.72) f39948) 24964 (1,58264) (1418951
- Interest Income 34.19 55,15 5857 148.61 1535\
- E~cepI,onalllem (2,39266) - (2,392.66)

Other un-a~locable Income nel of ,"pend lure (24722) 1721 11371 (89.80) 19-140

Profill (Loss) before Tax (2,565.45) (56,60) (441.51J (2,465.61) (65629)

3 Segment Assets

Po-.- BuSIness 33,871.45 33.47894 31,65063 33,811.45 31650 63

Englneenng and Conslruchon BUSiness 3,461.13 3.1036{) 3.54536 3,467,13 3.54536

Infrastructure Busmess 11,997.35 12.36442 12,74829 11,991.35 12.74829

UnaUocaled Assets 10,401.60 12.46362 12.84608 10,401.60 12.84608

59,737.53 62.01058 60,790,36 59,731.53 60,790,36

Non Current Assets held for sale 1.255.53 1.78699 1,74232 1,255.53 174232

Total Assets 60,993.06 63,191.51 62.532.68 60,993.06 62,532.68

, Segment Liabilities

PP""er BlJSlPess 20,70453 21.51918 19,9276h 20.104 53 1992768

Eng"'eermg and Construc~onBus ness 3.54351 3.750 36 3589 .' 3,54351 3"" 06

~frastrueture BlJSIOllSs 4,651 26 467141 4,56800 4.651.26 'S88 00

Un.lllocaled Ll3boht>es 21,310.02 20 190 32 20,64966 21,31002 20.&1966

50.269.38 50.751 27 48.154 40 50.269.38 48.754 40

L'ab,ht>es relat,ng to assels held for sale 1,430.03 1.416.17 1.37092 1,430.03 1,31092

Total Liabilities 51.699.41 52,167.44 50,125.32 51,699.41 50.125.32



Reliance Inlrastructure L1m,ted

Statement of Coosolid31ed Assets and L1abilot;es as el March 31. 2023

IRs C.orel.." .."
PartlCula.s March 31 March 31.

"" 2022
(Aud.tedl (Aud,tedl

Refe. NOle 12
ASSETS

Non-Current Assets
Propeny plant and equipment 9.041.64 8.19201
Capital wOf~-tn-pro;re5S 910.62 BGO 4G
GoodwIll on Consol,daMn 76.15 1675
01her Intanglblll 3551115 10.631,20 10.13298
intangible assets under de~elopment l04.3B 1.33767
Financial assets

In~estments 3804.44 -1696 9',

Trade rece'vables 40.76 1151
loans 0.05 '"ClIher r,naOClaI assets 32070 322 23

Deterred t,u assets (net) 93.89 130 03
Ad~ance Tax Assets lnet; 53.01 120 13
Other non ClJrrent assets 62.84 11909

Tolal Non·Current AsSlltS 25.146.34 ~.600,21

Current Assets
In~entory 80.52 6626

Financial assets
Inves1ments 533.42 280
Trade recei~ables 2.559,99 4,11357
Cash and cash equl~alents 855,11 971 27
Bank Bal,mce other than Cash aM cash equ,~alent:s 520.11 27010
loans 4.511.49 -167300
Othe-r finaOClaI i1~setS 1,913.85 23731t

Other currenl assets 986,26 1 11888
TOlal Curr.nt Assets 11,961.95 13.589.715

Assets da5S<fied as held lor sale 1.255.53 1,74232

RegutalOfY deferral account c!eblt balances and related cleferre<l laX 22,629 24 20,600 36
balances

TOlal Assets 60.993.06 62,532.68

Equily
Share capital 351.83 26303
Other equIty 8,941.152 12,14433

Equity al1rlbulable to the owners of the Company 9.293.65 12,407.36
Non Controlling Interest 4.659.56 3,927 17

Total Equity 13.953.21 16,334,53
Non·Current liabilities
Financial LiabilitIes

eorro._oOQs 4434 80 545225
lease l,ao . es 54.01 6367
Trade payables

TOlalOUlSta '"II dues 10 "\em anc! Small En1erpnses -
TOlal oulStand'"ll d...es 10 Others • 1872 1549

OIher IinaflClal ~ab,hl>eS 2,760,78 2.600 47
PrOVISIOnS 584.15 61905
Deferred tax liab,h~es 369.24 39863
Other non-current hilb",~es 3.255.91 308728

Total Non·Current liabilities 11.477.67 12.236.154
Current Liabilities
Financial Liabilitlos

BorrOWIngs 7.012.75 7,lg·t92

lease L'ab,l,hes 8.17 700
Trade payables

Total outstand,ng dues to t.1ocro and Small ente.puses 111.85 '0850
Total outstandong dlltls to Others 17,422.56 16.77332

..:.~'J.@1.4&
Qlher financ<alliabllobes 5,950.65 4.996 43

QIher cunentliabolllles 2.15·'3.49 2.80836
:Jr~ ,,~

"""""'" 217.68 23355

~~ ~118AJ )1; ClJIl'entl;tx habobl>eS (netl }05.GO
468 "

-:t:\ ) * Tolal Cunent lIabililies 34.132.15 32.5!J0.3!J

",>', iI Llabtl,hes relating to assets held fOf sale 1.430.03 1.31092
,~ .............. __ J.;;.

'toACCO\\ot; Total Equity and liabilitIes 60,993.06 R532.68



Reliance Infrastructure Limited
Consolidated Cash Flow Statements for the Year Ended March 31, 2023

Particulars

(A) Cash flow from Operating Activities
Profit I (loss) before tax
AdjUstments for'

Depreoatlon Amortlz3llOn and Impa,mment Expenses
Interest Income
Fa.r value gaIn on F,naoclallnstruements through FVTPU AmortiSed Cost
DIvIdend Income
(Gain) I Loss on sale' redemptIOn of Investments (net)
FInance Cost
Late Payment Surcharge
Provision for Doubtful DebtsfAdvances/Deposils/Expected Credit Loss
Exceptional Items
Excess Provisions Wrillen Back
Loss on Sale I Discarding of Assets
Amortisation of Consumer Contribubon
Bad Debts
Net fore'9n exchange (galn)/loss
Gain 0fI sale of Interest In JOint Operation

Cash Generated from Operabans before working capital changes
Adjustments for:

(Increase)/Decrease In Trade and Other Receivables
Increase/(decrease) In Inventories
Increase/(decrease) in Trade and Other Payables

Cash generated from operations
Taxes (paId) net of refunds
Net cash generated from operating activities (A)

Rs. Crore

Year ended Year ended
March 31, 2023 March 31,2022

tAudited\ IAuditedl

(2,465.67) (656.29)

1,448.50 1.28343
(148.61) (153.51)

(1.54) (154 55)
- (0.01)

100.05 26.55
2,393.46 2,06042
1,582.64 1,41895

64.15 5906
2,392.66 -

(28.70) (21 74)
11.66 320

(75.08) (68.78)
5.36 7,73

(131.75) (58 87)

· (127,97)
5,147.13 3,617 62

(1,475.41) 1,42417
(8.06) 424

1298.78 (1,317,34)
3,364.88 3.72869

93.41 7062
3,458.29 3,79931

a Cash and cash equivalents at the end ~v~~ ~ A
b. Gash and cash e"ulvalents at the end - Non Current Assets held for sale~'l'a)J ,?,

(361.91) (198,83)
(981.36) (611 19)

6.69 5744
(311.19) 121
212.01 0.10

- 6100
1.40 19728

29.38 (5549)
- 0.01

71.87 4682
1,333.11 50165)

412.92 -
- 137,64

· 30,99

· 346.05
(1,265.97) (1.558 82)

10.51 (3.87)
(1,022.35) 11.051 39)

(353.80) (81971)
(15.02) (14.081
. (7.98 /10.36)

2.241.69 2.g41.55)

(116.51) 358.11
- -

981.89 625.78

865.38 981.89

855.71 971 27
9.67 10.62

IC) Cash Flow from Financing Activities
Proceeds from Issue of Share
Proceeds from Issue of Share warrants
Proceeds from Non Controlling Interest (net
Proceeds from long term borrowings
Repayment of long term borrowings
Short Term BorrowlIlgs (Net)
Payment of Interest and finance charges
LPSC on Power Purchase
Payment of Lease lIa,bllty
Dividends paid on eqUIty shares Including tax

Net cash used in financing activities ( C)

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents - (A+B+C]
Add: Adjustment on Disposal of Subisidianes
Cash and cash equivalonls at the beginning

(B) Cash Flow from Investing Activities

Purchase/sale proceeds of IntangIble assets (includIng IntangIble assest under
development)

Purchase/AcqUisition of PPE
Proceeds From Disposal of PPE
Investment I (Redemptions) in fix.ed deposits
Sale of Investment in SUbsidiaries. Associates (net)
Sale of Interest in Joint Operation
Sale I redemption of investments in Others (net)
Loan gIVen (Net)
DIvidend Received
Interest Income

Net cash (used in) 'generated from investing activities (B)

CasH and cash equivalents at the end



I ht.' COIl'>ohdalt.-'d Findnc i,1I Rl.... ll H'i of R(-'[i,IIKe Infr,lslrut.:!lIn.' limited (the' PMl'nt t'ornpdny'), It..
ul.... idiMi,·.. (h'1;t'lher rl'ft.'n~'.l 10 a<; IIw "(;rollp"),it...l<;"('<.:i,ltp<; ,l1Id il.. IClinl \t'nturl' lor tIll'

quarter .11ld r/.'M ended i\1,H(h 1,1. 2021 haH' lX'el1 prepMt.'d III accord,lIlll' I., ilh Indian
\(counting r.;t,llldMds (Int.! Ar.;) prt'SCrilx'd under Section rH of till' Cotl1pani(-'~ .\ct, 20n fl!,Hl

\\Ith Rule 1, of the COlllp,l1lil'" (Indiclll Accounting Sland,lrds) Ruk.... 2015 ,lIld tht.' COlllpani~s

(Indian t\ccounting StandMd'» (Amendmellt) RlIll'~, 2016.

2. During till' y~'cH", the 1'<1t"L'nt Company h,l<' i';';lled ,lIld clll(ltled 8,88,00,000 cqllity ,;h.ucs of Rs. 10
each, dt.l prl'llliulll of Rs. 52 \x'r /..'I.]uity ShMC to~ (i) 2.-12,00,000 l'lluity sh.uC'S to V\r.;1 Holdings
I'lc. Ltd, ,1 foreign InstituliOlMI Inn'stor ,lIld (ii) 6.-16.00,000 t.'t.llIit~' sh.ue~ III promoter grollp
C(llll pal", upon l',ercise of their righl to 1:01l\ l'rt till' et.lll i\,llcI1t nil ml"lt'r 01 I., .1Tr,ml'> held hy Ihem
III l('rtllS Ilf rrl'l~'rentidl lssm' II ndl'r Chcll'lt.-'r \' (If St>cu rities ,lIld r ,eh.lngl' BOMd Ilf Indl<l (I'>Sllt' \It
Clpitdl dnd ni.....:l~lslHe Rl't.)uirements) Regul,ltioll'>. 2018 I he ,lfl.fl.....lid equil\ Shclr~ sl1<\11 r,ml

pclri passu III "II r....... 'lt:'("t 'lith the e,isllllg equity ShMl.... of the PMellt Cllmp,Hly.

3. During the )'l.'clr. [{eli,IIK\' Pll\\'er Limited (Reliallce Po\\cr) had i"sued ,llld ,lllptll'd 13,50,79.501)
..:quit)" ..h<1l'\·'; of [{s,IO \',lCh ,lgaillsl 71,00,00,000 \I",lIT.IIlI~ held by Ille PtHl'l1t COl1lp,1ny. rhL'
l),lI,IIl(e LlIlI."l'rcised I\Mr,lIll" st,llld 1,lp')\'lL Pursu.1111 tll till' ,11lotllleJlt of l'quity "htHt's, till'
,lggrl'g,lle hold ing of the PcHl..'nt COlllp,Hl)" i11 Rei ianCt.· 1'0\\ cr Iltls inCfe,lsed to 1-1,90"0.

-I Ilon'ble Suprelilc Court on !,eptellllNr 9. 1021 upheld the dfbitr,11 ,l\\cHd ddtl"\l \1(1) II. 1017 III
f,I\'Our of Dt:olhi I\irport Metro ['-press Pri\ c\tL' Limitl-'\I (DA~IEPI.), ,I subsidiM} of the P.uent
Company, in dispute 1\ Ith IJelhi ~lclro ({,lit Corpor,ltion Limited (D\lRC), conS£'\l11ent to
D,\ \I EPL' s tL'fluill<llion of the COIlC...",,>ion r\greelllellt for the Airport \lelro. 0:'1 IKC \\ ,lS dirt."'Ctl't.l
to P,I) DA:\ Il PL Rs. 2,9-15 crorl' ,md pre-,l \, ,1 rd dnd po,>t-,l\\ ,Il'll intel"l..'<'l.

I he 101,11 pClldllljJ I'e(l'iv,lble., 011 dCLllUlll 01 Ihe ,l\\'<1l"d ,I'> on t\1<Hch 11. 1023 is [{s, -1,675.08 (ron'

including interest ,lIld Ill..'! of ,llllollnt or R", 2.599.17 erorl' received from D~1RC 011 r..lcHch Ii.
202.1 the Ilon'ble Delhi lligh Court (DlIC) directed to Government of India (GOI) & Con>rnlllent
of NatiOlMI Capit.1l Territory, Dt-'Ihi (GONcrO) to provide so\"ereign gU.1r.lnt..-e/ suoordill<ltc
debt to D\lRC by ~Iarch 11, 2013 so as to en,lhle it to s,ltisfy the AW.1nl b}' April 30, 202.1.
Altefll<1tively, Ihe order dirl'<:Il"\) GOI to return the funds rcpatri,lted by D~IRC after :'I1.ueh to,
2022 order, by i\IMCh 31, 2023, so tlMt Di\lRC could then p,ly the entire relllc1ining amount to
DAt\IEPL (ortl1\\ith" Ihe order along ",ith mod ified order d.1ted ~1c1rCh 29, 2023, furtller directed
,llt,lChmellt of Dr..IRCs all accounls e\c1uding sCll,uy ,111(1 0&i\1 by April 1, 2023 if the afores<1id
options failed to rnatcri,llin!. ,md the Court reserved it~ right to issue further dil'e<:ti(Jlls to GOI
ilnd GONeI'D to s,llisfy thl! A\\"Md.

TIll' GOI.111d COi'!CTO fill'd SpL't:idl [e.ln> Petitioll'> (SI.Ps) beforc the Supreme CI1Ul'! DAr..lfPr
h,l,> ,1lso filed <I l."LP ch,llk'nging the rl.'\ 1\'''' nrder d.1tl'd \lcHch 29, 2021, TIlt' ~ <;L1's \\l'r...• hl'cHd I'n
.\pril 10.2023 b\ the Bench h~>.ld..."\1 b\ III\' Chief Justin' (lllndia <lnd \, ill llt' nt'\t hl'clfd Iln Illh 1·1,
202..1. D\ IRC's cur,lti\ e pl'lition dg,lill,>1 lite disll\i~""ll of ils rl'\ il'\\ pelition rl·I,lting to 11ll'
judgl'llwnt d,lIL'd .......ptelllhl'r IN. 202 I is ,11'>0 lJstt'd lX'forL' till' l."u preme Cllurt on III h 20, 2tl2~,

Dt\~IEPI. h,lS utilised the ,11ll(lunt"of ({s, 2.599.17 crore re<:ein__-'\I till d,lle frolll D\IRC lor reducing
it'> debt. In view of the .-Ibm'c. D/\ \IEPL h,l" continued to prl'pcHe its fin,lIlci,11 results 011 a 'Going
Concern' b",>i ...

5 111 case of cert,lin ~ubsidicHit."'s ,lIld associ,ltes. II. hich l\,lvl> continued to prl'p<lfe its lin,ll1ci.11 re'>ults
on ,l 'Going Concern' b,lSis ,lIld rel,lted di",losures Il<id bL"-'Cll nl<ldl' III their '>\.'I1,Ir,lll' financial
statements for Ihe reM l'mhxl \larch 11. 2023.Thc dddiis therrof together \\ith till' rt'.1SOIl') for
I'repM.1tiol1 uf tht' respecti\e fillallci.ll stc\telllenis 011 'Going Concern' l.l<\si.-. cHI.' SUll1l1ldrised

belo\' :

a) r..IllInb.li i\letro One Privtlte l.imited (i\Ii\IOPL)••l subsidi.uy of the Parent Comp,lny, its net
A~C;;""~ worth 1M'; 1x:.-en eroded. it'> current liabilities h,lVe c"ccdcd its current rls~d!> and it has .11l
~~91t~~ overdue oblig,llion pay,lble 10 its Il'llders. M rvlOPL i~ Iclkillg <I IHllllbe.. of steps to improve its

~I" ti) "''-'i~ vcr.lll comll\erci,l] viability which will result in improvement in its cash flows and wil~ "'=::::,..

g[ Ml\~AI \1 nable it to meet its financial obligations. MMOPI. has shown ye<lr-on-ycar growtlij'~~ :~~
1'" \ J~ assenger traffic dnd its revenue l1<1s bL-en sufficient to recover its operating costs. Furt ef.:r
~~",, __ ... J~oq;; its EBITDA (Earnings before Interest. Tax, Deprcciatidn <lnd AmortizCI!ion) is po<;itive al IS
~~. expected 10 incr{'.lS1.' with growing ridership ov('r Its ren1<1ining long concession peoriot. ij

~--- '



,lpl'l"I\\itll<l1L'h 211 ~t;'M" \1\IOPI 1\,1'> prtlpo"""d UII... fmll' ~ttbll~'l\1 (l1bJ lit it" d ...blill rh
lendl'r'i, \~ hil h i... under d l'>lll'",ion ,llld ,1 \\',litin~ ,lppnl\',ll 01 ,111 tilL' ,>Il<lrt'holder,>

lurthl'r \1tl.l01'1. l1<ld liled \ Minu .. d,lllllS <1g,11I1,>1 \IUTlllMi \Ietropoht,lll l<egionl)l'\·elopllll'nl
AUlhority P,I\lRDA) on ,l(count of dalll<1gp.. Illcurrl'd dUl' to dd,\\<" b\' tIoL\\ROA in h,1I1ding
OVl'r of UIlL'l1lllIll1'll'l"l'd Right of Way <lnd 1,lIld, ,llld ,Iddilinl)al co<;t incurred dlll' 10 v<Il'ioll'i
ch,ll1ges in d.....igll to <l(COllll1lmlate project \:,ll(lIlllbr,lll(l'':> rht' rl11l0UIlI of cl,l iIll'" filed ,lg,1illSt
1\11\1RDI\ aggrl'g,ltl' Rs 1,766.25 nlHt'" 1\1t\IRDi\ did not <1Ccept thl' 'i,lid claim... filed by the
\ Ii\. 10PL ,llld hence \ I \ IOPt h,ld initi,lled arbltr"tion proCt..'t:"'i.!lllgs ,\" per the prO\'ision... of the
Concl'Ssion Agreement I he arguments before Ihe Arbitr,ltion rribulMII1<lH' 1'll.'\.'11 completed
,md the A\\Md i.. rt'Sen'ed \1\101>1. e'-f"ll..-'("b f,l\'OUr"bl" Arbitr"lioll \\\.ud hv ~ph·1ll1'll.'r

20.!,' ,lnd the :\\\Md \\ ill indude 1I11ere<,l accrued up lulhe dale of ,\\\,lrd

11ll' Parenl C(Hnll,ln~ \\ill endl',l\'(lur tll I'wvide lleU""'"If\" suppl'rl to elhlbk' 1\11\10rl t(l
Opl'r<lte ,1S ,1 t':ning cOllcern. Noll\ ith<;l,llldil1g the dqwlIdellCt.' (In ,1bovC' ",lid UIKl'rt,Jin
ti 1Ill'1 ines ,llld l'\ l'llt", \ I \ IOPL contllllles to prL'p.ue ils fill<lnci,ll rl"Sult ... (In ,1 'GIling COIlCL'tIl'
b,l'.i"

bl GI lull R(Md I'ri\,tte Illuilt'l.! (GfTR), a \\ hull\' owned <,ub.,idi,ln of the PMt.'nt COl\\p.lIl~,

has proposed ,1 ({esolutlOl1 Plan (RP) to its ConsortiulIl lenders \\ hich i'i under dlscll'i"i(Jn
and cv.\lu,ttiull by Its lellders. In the interim, CfTR l1<1s ,>ucceedt.~l in <1rbilr,llioll again ... t
lIMY""'1 Public Works DL'p<lftlllcnt, k',Hting t(l ,1 f,lVol1rable cHbitr,ll ,1\\Md d<1tl'd October 17,
2022 of R.,. 119.56 crnre (prillcip,ll ,llllotlllt) ,11HI pl"l:'-,lWMd ,1Ild post-,\II"dl'd il1ten'''t. \\ hich
will further impro\·e its fiJMncial position. Ihe dlllOl1nl rl"Covl'r,lble ullder ,l\\Md including,
interest st<llHb ,lt Rs. --109,25 crore ,1S on I\I,lfCh 11. 2023. In vie\\ of Ihe ,lbovC', en ({ continue..
10 prep<lfe its filMnci,ll r~ul", un ,1 'Going Concern' b.l,>i"

1:) TIll' currelltli,lhililit>s of I .... Toll Ro,ld Priv,ltt> LllnilL'd (1 .... 1({),.-l. \\ h(lll\ 0\\ nL'l.1 ...ull'>idian of
the PcHellt COlllp,llly, e\ceed il" current ,I""'l'''' II-:.I R i" 1,lklll~ varioLl'" .. tel's 1\ hil'h \\ ill rt>SlIlt
ill imprO\"ellll'n{ ill its c,\'>h films ,Uld \Iill l'llable it 10 lIIeet it... fin,lllcial obllg<lliol1". I Ill'
reVl'nue of IKTR has bectl sufficiellt 10 recover its Opl-'l',lling co..!'>. Further, its EBITDA
(EMllings beforl' Interest, ra'l, Oepreci.ltion ,1I1d Amorliz.ltion) is positive and i., e\~x"Cted to
inCfl:'<lse \\ ith growing tr,lffic o\·er its rem,lining long concession period e\h.'nding lIplO
fin,lIlcial redr 20:\8. The current debt servicing issues ML' on account of miSlll<ltch in c,lsh
f10\\S vis-a-vis deht servicing requirements.

During the yeM, TKTR held succeeded in arbitration ,1g.,linst NI-IAl leading to ,I fa\'ourllblc
Mbilr,ll llw<1fd of Rs. 588.31 crorl' (princip<11 illllOlIllt) ,-\Ild pre-clwMd [lild post-.lward inlel'L'st,
\\'h ich wi II fmtller illl Pf(l\"C the fin,lllci,ll po'ii t iOIl. rhe 10t,11 1\ w<lrded AmOllnt ,15 1111 1\ larch 31,
2021 is Rs 111,9 CUlTl' including, intt!rt!st ,llllount NHi\1 l1<1s d1<1llellgl'd the ,\\Iard 1I1HIl'r
S('{"linn"\.l of .\rbitr,llion ,1Ild Concili,ltion :\d, 1990 ,llld Iltl ,>tay has L'll.'\.'ll granlL'd to :\1-1 .. \1 in
thL' nMller. I he lllatkr I" prt'SClltl\ p,,'nding hl.'llire Ilon'bl\' Delhi High C(lurt (nIIC). 11<.:1 R
l1<ld tiled pwullillll pl.'lili(lIl undl'r ....'(tion ,'h 01 \rbitr.-l.liull ,llld Con\..ili,1tion Ad. 1991J Ill'hHt'
Ilon'blL' Olle !Ill' cntorI:L'IllI'1l1 ot 11K' \\Iard

III ,lccorddllCe to NlIf\1 (irclll<1( d,lll'd 111(1)' OS, 2020, plIr ... lIant 10 c.lbinpl CU1l11llittl'I.' Ilil
FCOIlOlllic AIr,lil's (CCEt\',,) decisioll'> for revi\'dl IIf Constrllctiol1 sect0r ,lnd NIl J ;\,1yOg 0,\1
No, 1--1070/1--1/:2016, ,\11 ,11ll01l1l1 of 75 Po of the ,l\\,lrded <llllount (,11l bc rcle,lSl'd ,1" inll'rim
p,lpnenl, ,\g.lin'it dl<llll.'nged ,ubitr.1I ,lwanls, by Go\emmcnt I'nlitil'S to COtllr,lClors/
concession,ur"... ,Igainst 11,lIlk guar.mll-'\.' (BG) I K'TR is ,lccordingly in discll .."ions \\ilh it"
Il'mlers for i.,.,U,Ulce of 13(;, part pmo.."\..'I.1s of \\ hich \\ III LX' lllili7L'd to rL'IM\ its entire
oulsl,lllding fund b,lSe...1 d ....bt

Notwithst,ll1ding Ihe dejll'IHlpllce on above said lIllcertain eVl'llts, TK I R continue,> 10 prep<ll"l'
i~ fir1<1llciill l"l..."ulls on <l 'Coing COllcern' basis.

TilL' Current Lh1lJilitie'i of 'I'D Toll Ro,ul Pri\,lle I-imited (I DTR), a \\ holly ownC'd 'iubsidi<lry
of the Parent Comp.-l.ny, ('"eed its current dS~I$. TO II< is t,lking \',lriOUS steps \\ hich \\ ill
result in improvement in Its cash flows and 1'11<lble it to Illeet ils fil1<lncidl obligations. The. .
revenue of TDI R has been sufficient to rccowr its oper,lting costs. rurther, its EBiTpA
(Earnings before Interest. I [I;>', Deprl-"Ciation ,lnd Alllorti7ation) is po.,itive and i<; eXP~~b

innc,"e with gcowing ,,·,ffie ovc" ils "em"ining long .coneession pedod "tend in ~~o



lin,lllli,ll \~tll 201:", [Ill' (Urrelll \ll'M '>l'l"\ llil1~ i'>'>Ul''> ,Ill' llll ,lLl"UIII ,11 1Ili.,ll1,lh hill l.hh .
flow'> \ i'i-<l-\ i,> it,> lIl'lll '>l'r\ Icing rl'l!lIln'llll'nts.

Illllhl'r, I DII{ Ilt\'> '>llcll't'ded ill Mbilftlilon agilln,>t t'\1l:\1 ,1Ild i<; III n'cl'lplol h\ll cUbllr,d
.H\<Hds, both pnllloullCl'd III the fin.llu·ial Yl'M ::WU::, ,lggregaling to ,1 !>lUl1 01 Mound R,>
2AA,88 (rore illcludillg post ,1\\ilfd inll'rl'Sl till ;\IMrh 'I, 2023. TIll' interl'St ,II Ihe r<lle of
aWlilld 12~" ~"Il'f ,llllllllll \\ ill conllllUl' 10 ,lCcnlC till the fllMI rc,lli<;,lti{lll of thc ,1\\,lrd <l1ll01l1l1
IIll'rdl\ slrengthell il,> financial position

I Illwl'ver, one of it<. Il'llliL'rs, ill\'okl.'d till;' insol\'cnq pm('t."is agall1"t it under the InsolVClll\
,md Bankrupte\' Codl', 2016 (We), beflll'P Iioll'ble N<lliolMI COlllfMny I <1\\' I riblllMI (Net T),
i\ILlllItMi LkllCh, fIll' nllll-p,lynH.'llt uf i11ll'l'c<;1 ,md imt<1II11l'1l1'i p,l),lbk' LInder llll' 1~L1pee ]"l'l'l11
Il1,IIl1\greclIll'IlL I Ill' ,>,lid pt:'tilinll 11,1" ,1dl11ilk'd on N(l\'l'lllllt:'r 23, 2019. III re"pllilse to llll'
bid., ill\'ited b, till' R,"',ollllioll Proll',>,>iI1IMI (RP) ,'PPOillll'd b, the COllllllitke llf Crt:'dltnf"
(Cl1('), along I\ith hid .. from prospl_'t.lhe ,1pptiC,\Ilts. till' r,lrellt COlllp,lI1\ ,,1"0 sllbmillt:'d till
oft\'r for debl rcsulll tillll under St."'I.:11l111 1:2. \ of 11K:.

t\l.:Cl1nling 10 Ihe I'.lfl'nl C(llllpany's lllHll'r.. tanding, ,k'spil,' it<; propos,,1 being 1'It'lIer, Ihe CO<:
1M'> ,Ill.:epll'd lht' bid 01 olle of til(' rt:'SOlutillll ,lpplic.lIlIS .md 11.1<; submitted Ihl' "line to :-";lLI
for ii, ,1ppm\·,ll. I I(,Jln~, Ihl.' P.lft'nl COlllP,lIl~ 11<15 filed ,Ill ,Ipphc,'lion beforl' '\'eLi '>t't,king
difLxtinn" 10 Ihe Col 10 con"idl'r il5 oller

fk>ing ,lggfie\l'd by thl' f\:CLAT order d,l!L'd r..1<lY 2:2, 2020, ,I direclor nOl11l11<lll.'d by Ihe P,lrent
COl11p,lIly hdd fib.! ,1 Civil APPl'cll befnre Ihe Hon'bll.' SUpl'CIllC Courl 10 Sl't ,1"idl' the order
d,lll'd i\lolY 22, 2020 of I IOIl'ble Nel./\T. llon'ble SlIprl'IllC Court by ils order dolted J,lIl11My 1,
20:22 gr,mlt:'d d StdV ,lb,lill'it tilt:' NCLr proceedillg<;. Till.' PMl'1l1 C01llp,llly (iled ,m 1.\ beforl.'
",llpl'l'l11e COllrt tor inll'f\'enlion in till' Ci\il Appe,d ,1I1d ,11,,0 filed ,11111tlll'r 1:\ Illr dirfftioll..
inll'r ,11ia, for <lppro\,ll llt it" rt:'\'ised olll'r (re\'ised 01",), I he s,lid 1.--\" werl' 1i"led on \1,1\ 09,
202.1, ,llld Ihe COC ,t,Ill'd lhal II 1\ a<; con"idl"ring Ihl' fl'\ I'>l'd 0 IS propo,><ll I he I1t.1lter is no\\
po,>kd on Illl~ 11,202.\ '\'oh\ithsl,lIlding Ihe dl'~"Il'ndl"n(t' on abmc ""id un(erl.lin evenl...
IDrR conlinues 10 prep,m.> ils financi<ll fL":>UItS on d '(;oing Concern' b,l"i"

e) 11K Toll RO.lli I-'ri\.lle I.im;IL"(i (IIKIR), " \\ holly 0\\ ned "llbsidinry of the P<lfenl COmp,lll).
Il<l~ negalive net \\orlh ,1<; on r..lnrch 11, 2023. On l\1(1) 12,2023, NHA! Issued a notice of
intl'ntion to terlllilMlc (lOT NOlice) Ihe Concession Agreement (CA). On l\lay 27. 2023 Ihe
respoll~ Ilas been submitled by I IKI R olgllinst 101 Nolice. I !KI R hds shOl\ n )'cM-on-ye<ll"
gro\\ th in trllffic ,1Ild it<. revenue is sufficielll to recover it~ operclting co..t'i. Further, it.,
EBITJ)j\ (Earnings bcfprl.' Interest, [',1,\, Dl.'preciatioll ,1I1d j\morliz,ltioll) i~ positive ,1I1el is
e,\pl'l"Il'd In incre,lsc witll gnl\\"ing lr,IHic llVl'r its ret1lclinin~ long COllC('~"i(J1l pc:riod. HKTR i..
also under discussioll \\ ilh it'> Consortiulll Lenders 10 <llign its debt rep,HIllt'nt II itll ils
projL,l:t\'d c,lsh flo\\s <'(1 " .. In like!, l<l<;h flo\\ misllMt(hl'" In vit:'\\ III ttll' "allle. I[~IR

Clll1l111lll'<; t0l'rl"part;> lis tilJ.lllLi,11 .,I.1lel11\:'111<; .111 ,1 'Going C~lll(l'rn' hasis

t) '\'l'l\\ Ithst,lIlding till' dl'pcndellll' (111 thL'Sl-" lIIKt;'rl,lin e\('nl" and IirnL'Jilll'''' indudlll!;
,1(h il'\ CtHent of dl'hl n.'Solu lion "ill! rl~tru((uring III 10,Ul<;, lillie bound 1l11111eti<;,llilln 01 ,,.,..\'15
,I" \\ell "5 f,,\our,lbl\' ,md IJlllel) OllICOI11(' 01 \ Miou, Mbltr,ll ,\w,lrd<, .mll cl,lIIHS, till! Group i,
(ollfidenllhal such (',I"h 1I0\\'s "long \\ Ilh DAJ\IEPL Mbllf,ll ,l\\Md I\ould ellclbll' it 10 sen iu'
It~ debt realiSt' it.. ,ISSt>tS dlld di'>ehMge its li,lbililies, lIlcluding de\'oh"CIlll'nl of ,my
gUM<lI1teesjsuppori to cerl,lin entitie" inclLltling the "ub"idiMics <Jnd ,1"'>O("i,lk's in till' norlll,l1
C(11l r.,e of its busilll''''> TIl(' PMt'llt Clllll p,llly has fCPol id '>U hsl,l ntid I debt in Ihl' ea rt il'r fillcllKid I
yL'<lr" ,15 welt as cl.'rt,lin debt ill currellt fill.llKial yCM ,Ind i'> confidcllt uf Illl'dillg it .. b,ll,lIlce
obligations. Ac(ordillt\I\" the cOlls0lid<l!l'd finclllCi,ll rC"lIlb of lllc Group hllvc becil prep<Hl'd
011 ,1 "Going COllcern" IJ,I.,i.,.

6. III caSt' of rs Toll RO,lli Pri,·,lle Limiled (PSTR), ,1 \\ holty l1l\ ned suL,.,idiM\· of the PcHenl
Camp,IllY, NIIAI issued Su.,pension Notict-' 011 FebrllM) I·t 2023 inili<ltly .Uld Ihc '><1I1le \\,1"
\\ ithheld vide its el1Mil d,l!l.'d Febnlclr} 15,2023. I hN\',lfler \'ide letter daled FebruM) 17, 20B Ihe
5<lllle W,IS \\ ilhdrawn. Ilowever, apprehendlllg sUS!X'llSiOIl, Ihc Comp,lIly .1ppro,lched lJHC
under section 9 of Arbilr,ltion dlld Concili,ltiOll Act, 1996 ,lnd obt,lLIll.'d st,llus quo order. As t
Arbilr,ll I ribunal was alreMly constituled, Ihe s.,id "Miter was dismissed by D11C. Accordil \(
Ihe Concessionaire filed an "pplication under section "17 of Ihe Arbitralion and ConcilialiOl {Wt,
1996 which camc up for hearing on MIIY 23, 202'l The Triblln"~ gr,lIlled lhre(' \\'l'cks lillie ~\e

'~t)\



Ct)IlLt'SSiIHl.lir,' 10 Iile r"I,lind,'r II) thL'·r"111\ tIlL'd 11\ :\11.\1 til ..L.... t.llll I; <lPphl,lhun.. ,1Ild
,1dJlHHIlL"l1 tl1l' Illatter.

!\oh\'lthst,Hld1l11~ the atl\.)\\..', :\11:\1 iSSUl'd "US!'tt:'Il.. IUI1 lltltlCe on :\1<1\ 25, ~O:!J "ll"I~llllLng the
r1~ht of the ("unce"isionolirl' to collect L'A'r fL't:"', PSI R I'> in the pn.x·c.... 01 filing tl Ill'\\ ,lpp!icalion
Lx'fore the Arbitral Tribul1<l1 (Ilolrlenging till' impugned '-iu'>j'lt'nsion Ntllil.:e.

7 Delhi Electricity [(eguldtory COtlllllissioll (OE]{C) \\hile Iruing up rl'venue g,lp lIplo 1\1.lfch 11,
2020 vide it.. vMiollS J'.Hiff Orders frolll September 29, 2015 to ScpLL'lllber 30, 20:21 Il.l~ lll<ldC'
lC'rt,lin dis,lll(m,lIlCes, for t\to sllbsidi<lriL'., of the PMl'nl COI1l~MIH', IMllIeI)', BSFS [{,ljdh'l11i PO\\l'r
I illlited (BRill) and B'-iE'-i ),lllllllM PO\\l'r limited (HlPI) (colk"(tivelv refl'rrL'l1 10 dS "Delhi
n,scollls") Ddhi Discolll.. h,H"t:' filed ,lPIX',lls ag,11I1..t these Order.. betort:- Hon'hle ,\ppell"tL'
I ribuntll ft'r f11.."(tricih (.\P'ITI ), Bd5C'd tlll k~g,11 0pl1llOnthe impM!" (1f such di.,.lllt,\\,ulll~. \\ hith
Me slIbjLxt IlMtll'r of dppe.ll. IM\'e not bl'C'll r(lIlSiderL"l1 in the COlllput,ltion of regul,ltClr\ ,1"*ls for
Ihe rL>spL'Ltl\l' \ eMS. I hi., nl.lller IMs b...'C'n rf'ferred t(1 h\ Delhi Di'>C"tlms ,llllhtM" in their .llllilt
fl'port ,IS alllmplMsis of \1<l1I,'r

R. all Febrtj,ll") 01, 201-1 Ddhi Oi"coms 11<1.1 rl'ceived lwticl' fro III pl!\ll'r utilitil'S for Regulalion
e"u"pensioll) of PO\\"l'r Supply due to dd,ly" ill pOlll'l" l)urd1<lSe p<lyl11l'n!<;. rhe Dl'lhi Discolll'i
fik'd ,1 Writ Pl'Iitioll ill the Ilun'bk C;C f)l"d) illg for "l'L'ping the regul,ltion Ilotice tn ,lbe)'dIKc,
gi\ ing suit,lblc dirC'Ction to ])ERC to pro\ide cu<;t ref1e(ti\e t.Hif£, ami to providl' 'lppropri,ltL'
lllL'<.:h.mism for adjusting the dues o\H'd b) the Delhi lJiscoms 10 powl'r suppliL'r., from till'
,1I110unts due ,llld O\\ed to the Delhi Di'>lom5. Thl' Delhi lJisctlllls llcld ,llso suhmilled thatlJERC
11<ls nol implemented the judgelllf'llts of APTI;.L in f,l\"our of the COIllp<ltlY olS DfRC IMs preferrL'l1
,In ,lp~'l('ill ag.unst the APTfI orders. In the Illterim Order dolted \IMch 26, 201-1 &-. \Iil\ 06,201-1,
Ilon'bleS<: dir('Cted the IJt.'lhi Discoms to p,ly theircurrl'nt dues.

Delhi I'O\\'l'l" Ulililies h,ld ,11.,(1 filed Cpntl'lllpi Petitipl1., ill JalludlY 2015 ,llleginl,; llol1·wmpli,lIKl'
of I lon'bll' 'iC Order reg.Hdillg payment (If current dUl''>. 011 I\ldY 12,2016, I Inll'hle c.;C hy ,1Il
Order p,I'>'>L'd ill the Contempt Petitions filed by Delhi Po\\er Utilitil''' directed the Dl'lhi Discolll<'
to p,l)' 70"" of the current dUL'S to them till fll rther orders. Ne\\ Contempt Petitions IM\'C been
filed by Delhi Power UtilitiL... in Novellllx'r 2016 olllcging non-compliance of Hon'ble SC Orders
regilfding p,lyment of current dues. Ilon'blt, SC on the rl"(lllest of the Delhi lJiscOIl1S (ILrected thilt,
,111 connected l11<ltters be ttlggL'l1 with the Writ Petition ,lIld Contempt )X'titions.

Sllbset.luently, an applicoltion I\as filed by Ihe COlllp,lll)' in NoVC'mber 2021 for eMly heMing of
Tilriff Appc,lb filed by DERC ,lIld other lHaltNs colllK'Cted with the Writ Petition. Ilon'bll'SC by
Order d<ltcd December 01, 2021 dismissed the olfOre'>,lid Tariff Appeals alld directed DERC 10
comply with till' direction'" ClHltailled in Ihe I\PTI:::L judgements ,md 10 submit ,l cOlllpli,ll1cC
rC'port. DI:::RC filed the cOlllpli,lIlce report illl\l.uch 2022 ,lIld April 2022 \\·hieh \\erl' objC'l:.tl'd b\
Dt'lhi DiscOlllS ill their \ Iisccll<lIlL'lluS 1\pplil-'ltinlls (\I A) tik'd before Ilon'ble SC. Ihlfl'ble SC \ idl'
Order d,1 ted DI'lI'1ll ber 15, 20~:! rl'jl'l:'ted DI'RC com ph,lllel.-' and IssIlL''l1 '>pL'Cific d irl'dit1ns to DfR(
(or implemellt<ltion of the .\1'111 judgment'>

In the lllt',lllllllll" hdt,h mall,'r,. lIlcludlllg the \\rit I'etitlllll, nere listed in \I,ly, 211:!:! ,lIld ortler
\\"., rpsen'ed in Olll' of the IMiff App(-',lls Order in the s<1id Appeal 1\ .1'> p,l<;sed b) Iltln'hle SC on
OL!(1!x'r 18, 2022 ill f,H'our of the Dl'lhi Discoms. Delhi Dis('oms IM\1' also fill'd Interim
Applic,ltiollS (I A) in the Wl'il l'eLition llll SeptC'mber 28, 2022 pur.'>u,lllt In sl'vel",ll cl)IllI11Unic,ltion-.
f!'Olll GovernmE'nt of N,llion,l1 Capital Territory of Delhi (GoNe-TD) and Delhi Utilities inter-.lli,l
thre.ltcning regul,ltion of .,upply ill Cd ..e dlil'S Me not p,lid. Ilon'hk C;C by Ordl'r d,lled September
28,2022 dirt..'Ck'llthe pM tie'> to llMintolin .,t,ltU5 quo until further ordl'rs ,llld dirl"(tl'd the L\ alon1~

"Ith other connected Illtlth.'r., 10 t'lt' listed after eight weel..s. B.l!ch mailers, includIng the \\ril
Petition, \\l'rl' Iistt'Ll bdofl' Ilon'hle~' (Ill April 26, 2023 dlld got ,ldJournL'l1 The IlL"t d,lte of
heMing is d\\.\lted.lhis tlMlIl'r IMs 1x'L'1l rderred tn 11\ 0.-.1111 Di'>(ollls <lmlltor" III their audit
rcporl as.1I1 fmplltlsis of \I,ltler.

9" Due to financial cOllsil-.lillts Ilot attribut,lble to .lIld beyond the l'e,lsOIl.lble control of Delhi
"'''='''1&;:''''''' Di~col1ls, which h,lVc Misl:'ll primMily due to under-recovl'ry of Clctu,11 expenses incllrred by the
9:-~JJ""''''''~f@ Delhi Disc~llllS Ihrough tIll' tMiff approved by DERC, Delhi DiscolHs cQtJld not servicL' their due.li.

~i'w(f) \<;: O\\<lfds various Power Cenerators/Tr,lIlsl11issioll Companies (Power Utilitie<;) within ~\E;'5[ 'AI l~ 'Illelines provided under the applic,lble Regulations of Centr,ll Electricity Reg (~t(?ry
.~ if:!. omntission (CFRC) or DERC/terms of Power Purchase Agrremenls (PPA)/Bulk P,O\\"cr
C;' J ~

~
'(-9.>.... W..,.,f:.~ Tr,Ulsllllsslon Agreements (UPTA)
,..... ~..~~'
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On eU:Ullillt of <;lleh del,lv JJl p,'yTlll'nt<;, tllL''>e I'm\l'r Utililil><; IIM\ be l'ntitlt,d to r,liSt' ,l d,lim nl
I all.' I'.n rlll'llt Su rdMrgl' (I I'SC) 011 Dl'Ih i f)1'>(OI\l<; u rlder ,lppll{,lble Reguldti(l1l<; oj C H{C/ D!:RL,
,1 nd / or pm\ I"ion" uf 1'1'Ai HI' I A, 1\ Iilll<;trv 01 I'U\\ l'r (\ Illl') ,ul \' isory ,lilt! / or \ lor Ru Ie,>
(includlllg 1::Jl''l.:tricit~ (I "it.' Payment <:';urch.ug(' ,1Iui r('ldted IlMttt>rs) RulC">,10""), Delhi Discom"
IM\'I,~ recognised IPS(' ,lS per the <lpplic,\hle Regul<ltioll<; (If CLRC/DERC "" till' Cd'>C mdY lx..
tt>rms of I'PAs/BIYf,\"" other ,lpplic.lbk' 1,1\\5, E!eetricit\ (I "tl' Pd)lllellt Surch.u~l' "nd Rel,\tt:'1.1
~Ielllers) Rule", 2022 (though not strictly .'pplicdble due to subJeet dues not !x'ing cO\Ned b) till'
definition of'ou Ist,l nd ing dues' ill Ihe Rull,,»/Orders/ Ad\ i<;or\ issued by 1\ 101' frOIll ti Illl.' to tillie,
the onter'>/iudgellll'llh of Ilon'ble SC ,1Ild the- perlding pL'tition" III relation thL'rl'to ll('fnrl:' \'clfiou<;
tor<l ,lIld rL'concili,lt ion/ 'lgr'eed term<; I\ith Power Uti lit il''', ,1'> the C<lSl' ll1<ly Iw.

I k\lll'\'l'r, cOlllput<1tinn 01 I I'SC i1l\'ol\~'<; ,1 nUl\1her nl inll'rprel<ltiol1ell i<;<;lIl'" ,1nd propositi\11l"
dul' 1~1 II hidl lhert' is diftl'rl'll(e 01 R... R,6-1~91 crllre, <1<; \Ill ~IMCh .~I, 202;\, in 11lL' ,1I1101lnt of Ux.;C
rl'C(l~lli/l'd h\ Delhi l)i<;Ctlms ill their boo!- .. of ,Kcount \er"uc, IIx,c tlMt b being d.lillll'd by SOllll'
01 the Gellcr,ltor<;/Tr.lll<;lllbsioll COlllp.lrUl~ Deihl lJis(OIll<; lloln.' rt..'CogniLed till' I I'SC Ii"bility t11l
,1 prudl'nl.llld COIlSl.'l"\eltivt' b,lSis by e\dlu,lting all bac!-grmrnd facts as st.lted .lll<\\e .lIul (lnllll.'
lMSis of accounting prim iple thai the fel ir \ ,I IUt' of the fin.mciell 1i,lhility should lx' l,,>tillleltL't1 at thl'
.unnunt prolMble (i,e. Illort' 1i1-.t..'ly lh,m 1I0t) t(\ <.ettle the S<llllt'. Th(' e',lct obligeltion MiSt-... frolll
p,l"t l'\t'nts \\ hose e,istl'nll' \\ iII be confi rnlL'd only by the (xcUl"Tence or non-oceu rrence of one or
morl' 11I1Cert.1in future e\ent", not wholl) 1\ ithin lhe conlrol of the Delhi Discom" Ihis lllatter he1S
lX't.'1l rdl'rr<.>d by Delhi lJi,,<:om .. auditors in their audit report ,1s.m rmplMsis of 1\1<lltl'r.

10. VidMbll<l Industries Po\\er Limited (VIPL), ,1 wholly owned sub<;idi<1fY of [{eli,lncl' PO\vl'r, an
ass0ci,lte of lhe PMl'nl COrllp'lny, 11<I~ incurred 0per.1ting losses during thl' currenl pl'riod as \\l,rr
,IS in thl' prl'viou'> yeMs .llld it<i clIrl'l'nlli,1bilities l',cl"l'd it<; Ctrr'l'l'llt "<;<ids. VIJlL's ,Ibilily to rlll'd
its obli~,ltinn i" d"~'l('ndt'llt 011 outcoml' of llncert"in en'nl<; pending l1l'jOfl' \cHiou<i forulI1 i,L'.
Appell.'ll' I riburMI for I l..."(trinh (APlTI,), Ilon'hll' "uprenlL' Comt (SC) It'nd.... r's ,\ppIiCdtioll
filed ulltler ,'Ction"7 of till' Illsol\t:'nc~ .md H,m!-ruptc) Codt', ::!016 (WC) ~'l('lldlllg before I lon' bit,
t\.,ltioJ1,ll Comp.my I,H\ [riblllMI (NCI T) \'IPL is in dl'><.:ussions \\ ith .111 Its lenders lor ,I
resolution uutslde lhl:' Corporelte Insokency Resolution Process (CIRP) and IMS submitted .I One
Time Settlement (OTS) to Its lenders for their COl\sider.ltion In \ie\\ of the .1bt::WC, accounts of the
\'IPL h,1\'(' lx'Cn prep,ul'd on .1 "Coing Concern" b<lsis. This IMS been rdern..'l.1 by VIPL auditors in
their ,Hldlt report as .lljU,lhfic.1tion.

11. Pending \he outcome of the debt resolution, VJPL IMd not provided interL'~t for Ihe year endL'd
r-.l.uch 31, 2022 and 1\IMch 11, 2011 of Rs. 158.09 crore ,lIld th. 1-10.78 cmre. In vkw of the circlllM
issued by the National Financial Reporling Authority on Oclober 20, 2022,VIPI, has decided 10
provide for Ihe ,Kcrlled interest. The figure<i (If the previnll<; periods/ yeclJ's h.n,' [wen re'>t,lled ill
<1Ccord,lIlCc I\ith the rt'l[uirelllellt of Illd ,\o:;..S"!-\ccoullting Policies, Ch,mtl'<; in Accounting
Eslinlcltl'S ,Hllt Erwr,," .\ccordingl\·, till' r,m:,nt C01llp,lll\ h,15 rest.lted till' "hMe of I.oss ot
,l<;<;o,.-icltl'C, .md the S.lllll' h,I" irKre,l'>ed ll\ Ih ~lOI cror.... R<;, 1865 crore cllld I~<i, btl,-I9cwre fllr the
pre\ iou,> 'lll.,rtL'rS I.'nded \ 1,1l"l h 11, 1U2~ .lnd DlYt'm ber ~ I, 20~ 1 .lnd for the \ 1.',1 r ended .\ Idrch 11,
2022. rt">,,,,-'Cti\'t>ly ,md 1..lpit,l[ rt',*,f\'t' on U111<;\1Iid,ltioll ,md iml'<;tnwnt ,1S .It \IM(h 1,1, 2022 h,1S
fI."i.IIll':l'd b) !{s, 96.00 cmrl' ,I nd R,>. 156.55 crOfl' fl"i11€'l.:ti\ eh

12. i) I he I"ll"l~nt Comp,my h,ls net rl'Ce!\',lbles ,lggreg,lling to]{s l,fJ21 15 crore from Re!i,lllce PO\\er
GrollI' ,I'> on \Iarch 31, 2021 ~1,llMgell1enl h,l'> recently performed ,m ,1sscs<;nll'nt of thl'~e

reeeh',lblt>,," ,mil b,lSett 011 the <I<;se<;smt'n! the ,,",lI11e has been provided ,md considt>red .IS
e,cepti,lll,l I itelll for the II U,l r'\L'1' ,111d yeM ended 1\ 1,1 reh ~ I, 20~;\,

ii) JR Toll RCMd Privole Limited ORTR), ,1 wholly oWlled <iub<;idic11"y, has becn ,\lI·arded 1111.'
CorKcs<;ioll 011 Build, Oper.llc, ,md Tr,lIlsf~r (BOT) basis, Jelipllr Rl'l'nglls sl>(tioll of Natillrl.ll
High\I<lY No. II in the stelle (If R,lj,l<ith,lIl. "During the year, NIIAI 11<Is wrongfulI\' terminated the
Con(l'Ssion Agreement \\,e.f. IA~C('l11ber 15, 20::!1 .,l1eging detelldh rdated to cert,lin contrachl,l[
obligeltiOl\s. In December 2021, JRTR filed ,1 petition u/s 9 of the Arbitr,ltion ,md CnnciH,ltion I\Ct,

1996 ,1g.linst NIIAI in Ilon'ble Delhi lligh Court (DIIC) for interim protection 011 ,1CCOUllt of the
\\ rollgfullerlllination, \\ hith \\,15 dismissed by Dlle vide order d,lted t-.lay 19, 202.1,

- - ~1I00\l:'\er, JRI R has im'ol-ed Mbitration against IIAI on 1\larch 11, 2021, for resoiliti '1
disputes relating to termination of Concession Agreelllent (CA) and other legitimate claims lJ.~er

CA.ln the .-Hbitr,ltion proceedings, JRTR would seck compens,ltiol1 for illegal termination t;~\,

which in the be"t estimilll' of the managelllent, shall be ."llfficiellito cover its enllre irlVe<;tmenl. ';·"\1



C(lIl.,idl'rlllt~ t1w .ll"l\)\·l'. Ih ...' P.ul'nt Comp.lIl\ 11<\<, pm\'ided lor itllll,lirment again"t ii'. itwestnll'nt
of R., 22b,5b inlRTR 11.1., Ilt,'\'n pro\ldl'd .lIlt! (oll,>idl'n"i.l il'> l'\.u.'pliOlMI Itelll lor thl' (1lhUler ,1Ild
veM l'ud...",1 \1.1r...-ll \I, .202..1 .•'\ot'l ith.,t.mdlllg tht:' dl'pl'mh"IKt:' on ,1hoH' '>,lid un......·rt.lI11 e\'t:'l1t..,
JRTR c(Hllinues to pfl'parl' lis tinanciAI f...">lIlt<, on a 'Going Conn'nt' IM"i.,-

iii) K\I loll J{o,lll Pri,"ate limited (K~ITR),.l sul>5idiMy of the I'Mcnt C(lmp,lll~, h,l<, terminated till'
COllcl'!>sioll Agreemenl \Ijth !\'"tional Iligh\'<i~" AUlhority of Indi,l (NIIA!) for K,llldl<l-~llIndr,l

Ro,Hl Projed (Projecl) on r-,1,\\, 7, 2019, on ,lel"OUllt of /'o.laleri,ll13rl',lch ilnd FI't'nl of Dd,lllil undl'r
the pnwi<;ion" of the Conc('s<;ion Agn:'t'll1ent (Agn't'llwlll) by NIIAI III IeI'm,> of till' provision., of
the Agl"""l'l11l'l11. NIIAI is li"bll' to p"y Il'rl11ill,1tillll payl11ent [(1 K\ITR, ,15 Ihe termin,llioll \\.1., 011
,lccollnt Ilf NI 11\I'S r\'ent of Def,llllt. rllrlh ...,r, K~ITR 11<lS ,11s0 r,li" ...'d c1,lims to\l'<1I"d" d,ll11dgl''' fOl'
the brt:',lLhc'> by NI L\l ,lnd h,I'> il1\(l"ed di<,pule resolution pmcl.'ss ul1der d.H1'oe -l-l ot tl1\..'
.\grl:'...meut l.iubSl·(,IUl'ntl\ 011 Augu ..t 2-" 2020 NH.\1 h.ld rck',l<'l'd Rs,181.2\ Hort' IO\\Md ..
tt'rmill<\tioll p.-l)"lllel1t, wlu(h \\.lS utili",-'d hHlard debt <;('r\ ICil1g b\ K\ITR.

furlher, K\\ rR h,,<, 1ll\'(1"l?1.1 Mbitration .1Ild has filL"i.1 ib st,ltement of cl.lIIlls / Affid,l\ it of
r, .dl'IlL(' before Arbilr.II Tributl<l1 claiming .1dditiOlMIIl'rlllll1<lliOIl pa)lllent (\f Rs, 900.0-1 crore
.\Ild c1,lllllS of Rs. 1,179.59 crure, 1\ hich \1 ill increase \\ ith P,l.,<,.lge of tlllle on account of interl'St
.lCcru,ll

I he P,w.'nt Compall) h<1" rl'(,l1llr performed .1Il .1sseSSlllent (If l:'\.}losure ill K:-..l I R of Rs 5H.9-1
crorl' .md b.l';ed 011 lhe ., ...,e.... menl the S,lllle has been pr0vided cll1d cOllsiderl'd ,1S e\.ceptioll,11
itel11 fnt" Ihl' qll,lrtl:'r ,1I1d yl'dI" ('Ilded r'-Iarch 31, 2023.Not\\"ilh"l,mding Iht.> d0p""l1dellce on the
,lbo\"l' III1Cl'rl,lin ",\"eI11s, K~[ l"R (ol11il1ues tll prl'pMe its fill,lll.:i.ll results on ,l "Going ConCl'rn"
lMSis AlulI'dingl\', il1\'e~lrnents ill till' K/'o.I J I{ Me d,l ..sified .1S NOli Current Assl'l<; 1l ...'ld for s,lll' ,IS
pL'r Illd A l..j 105. "\Ioll-Current '\.,.,...,1'> IIt'Jd lor S,II., and DiS\:olllinul.'d Oper.ll iOIl<;"

n 'fhe Rl'li.llllC Group 01 cOlllp.lnil."> of \\hidl the P,nelll Comp'lIly is ,1 pMt, .. upporIL'L1 .111
independcnt comp.my ("l:I'C COl11p.lI1Y") 10 mtl'r-,lIi.l IInderla"l' conlr.lCls ,llld .-lssignll1enl,> for
the IMge number of \'Mied ProjL'CtS in the field .. of Power (lhl'rnMI, Ilydro "lUt ucJe.u), Roads,
Telecom, t-.ldro R.lil, elc. \1 hich were propo<ocd and/or under developmenl by the Reli,lIKe
Group. I I} this end ,llong \1 ith olher COll1lMllies of Ihe Reli,lllce Group Ihe Pdrenl COlllp,llly
luuded l:.PC Comp.ln}' by w"y of project advances, subscription (If its debenturl."> .md inter
corpor,lle depo!>its given. I he rot,,1 e\.posure of the Parenl COIllP'lIly as on t-.IMCh 31, 2023 WilS
Rs. 6,505.29 crorl'(nl'l of provision of lb. 3,972.D crnrl'), The PcHent Company has abu providcd
corpol',ll(' gllar,llllees ,1ggreg,ltillg to Rs. 1,775 crore. The ilcliviliee, of EPC COlllPcH1Y h,lVe beL'n
imp,Kted by the l"edllc(,d projecl activiti(',> of lhe comp,lllies of the RC'li,lIlCe Group.
Gin,'ll the hllge OppOrlllnity ill the EPC fit'ld p,lrticu[Mly cOllsidering tlw Gon:'rtltllCllt of Illdi,I'~

thrust on infr" ..tructllre Sl'Ltor coupled \\ ilh iil(l"e.lsing projed ,1ild rpc acli\'ities, of the ReH,lIll"""
Croup, Ihe LPC Comp.lll\ II ith lis e\.p",'riL'llLL' \\ ill be ,Ihl., t(\ 'llhiL~\''''' sub<,t,mti,ll pl'ojL'd .lCtl\ilil.''>
in I;:'\."("S Ilf Its curn'llt lL'\l'Is, thus C'11<lbling the lPC Comp.ul\ 10 lllL'd ib (.hlig,llion<, Based tIn
till' .n,lil,lblt:' tacts. Ill\' pro\ iSlon made i., ,ld""'Llu.1te 1\1 d.·.ll \lllh <In) cnntmg_'IK\ rL'ldling h\
rL"LO\l'n' from the rr<.: COl11p.m~ 11ll' PMt"nl Cornp<Uw 11<15 turther prmided corpor.ltl.'
gUcH<lIllL'L"> of Rs.-l,S95B7 emrl' 011 beh.lll of CL'rl.1ln comp.lllIL'" to\\'ards thcir bornI\\ ings, A., per
the rl',l'>uIMble estill1<11e of till' 111<lI1<lgelllcnl of the COlllP,Hl~, it does not l''-ped .1Il~ oblig,ltioll
"gainst lhl' ,lbove gu,ll",llllt..'(' "moun!.

1-l. J he Ii.,ll'd non cOllvertible dl'lx'lliures of R<;.977 crore ,1S Oil \1.IITh ::\1, 2023 cHI' ,>ectlfed by \\"y of
firsl p<1ri-p,l""u cllclrge on certdin fi\.ed assel<; ,llld investmC'111<,. [hen.' ,He cert,lin .,IHlrtf"lls ill 11ll'
SCClI rity c(wcr.

15. I he Grou p operates in three "q~l11ents, IMmel), P\l\wr, Engi III'('ring and Constrlldion (1:&C) .111,,1
Infr,l"tructure. Power segment comprises of gl'lll'r,llion, trall.,lllb.,ion .11HI dislribulion of po\\'er .1t
vcHious 1tX:.1liolls" E&C scgment renders (0111 prl'lwllsi\'c, \ .llm' ,HIded sen ices ;n construction,
erectioll .1Ild commissioning .1Ild Infr,lslruclurl' includes bu,>inL~ses wilh rcspt.'Cllo development,

~i-&_~~ opcr,ltioll .lnd lllilintel1<lnCe of loll ro.H1s, melro r,lil tr"nsit S)<;ll'IllS <lnd airports,

9<~ ~ '..: . .i2}r ~$f Ihe fin,lIlci,,1 year 2019-20, Ihe Group hold adjusted the loss on il1nx:ation and Jll.u" to n~d("'et

~
~ \11\'.; ~ l IUlr~d 10 be done du~ to im'ocation of sh.ut'S by the lenders) of Rs. 5,312.02 crore agal~~-tthl'
\.\ /t!- pilal resel've ilnd capilal rescrve on consolidation. The auditors in their reporl had men~~
'\~~~'- ~~ hal lhe- alxwe tr('iltment is 110t in aCCOl'dallCC with thl' Ind AS 1, "Presenl.1liol1 (If Financ1ill

"'"::::.lJw~

•



~t,l1l'lI1ent., '. In.! AS 109, I lll,lIl( id I lll'>ttlllll~>lltS'" ,Ulll llll! \ S :!..~, 111\ (,.,Imt'nt III \-'''\I\. i,lli.-... ,Ill.!
I,'int Yentun'"''

17. Ihe tlgun.., lor the qtl<lrt~'r "'l1d('l! \Ic\nh 1,1, 2023 ,11ld \lilr(h 31, :!U1:! cll"l' the bcll<lIKing tigur\',>
Lll..'t\\l'Cll Ihe ,1ulllled figure., in rt."S~x'(t (11 Ihe tull tiIMI1(i.l1 ye.u dl\d Ih,,' pllblishl'd \eM 10 d.l11'
llgun.·" up 10 the nine month" of the rc"p""din"" findllu,ll ~'i.'M, (he ligur('S for tIl(' prl'\iiollS period,>
,1Ill! for til(> \'eM ended \lMch 31, :!O21 han" ~l'n rl'grouped ,md rt"Mranged to IlMke them
(0111 pel Ic1 bit' 1\ it II thO'>e ot Cll nellt period,

18. lhe Consolid.I!L·d Audited filMllcial result .. (If tilE' P,uCllt Company for the qUMtl"r and reM i."ndl.'d
~1c1J'ch 31. 102..\ h.1\'e bccn rl'\ iem,'d by lhe Audit COlllmittetO', ,Uld ,lppron:'d b\' the Board of
I)lI'l'(tor,> .It it., l1l('t'ling hl'ld on \I.1Y 30, 1021.

I
,

Qu.1rICr l:nded Year Ended
-

I'.ll'ticu lMs ., -=-=-
31·r>.1.u·2J 31·Dec·22 3J-i\I.u·22 3J-l\l.lr·23 3t·M.u·22
Audited Un<luditcd Audited Audited Alldited

Tot,1I Operclllll' [ncome 111.9..} 100.23 ..}16.06 810,01l 1,-167,17

Profit /(Lo,,'» LX'fort" T.1\ (1,790.6-1) (207.10) (oS.56) (3103.90) <'.,.96)
Iot,ll Com prl'llt'nsi\'e

(1,786.67) (105.99) (70.81) (:\,199.9fl) I (16920)
IllCOlllC/ (!-o,:>,» I

(}{s in trore)

For ;lnd on bell.llf of the Bo.ud of Directors

PlclLL' \Iumb.li
Dc\tL·. I\.ldY JO, 2023

Punit Carg
r,ecutile Director dnl! Chid r,ecuti\'c Officer



A 'lNE\URE I

~1<1tl"llwllt (lll Imp..ld 01 :\ullil Qu..1Jilicillions '>ublllith.,...l ,llong-\\ ith .\llnllill Audik"\.l Cnn..olid,\kd FinillKitll
I{L~lIlt~

">Iclkllll"nt on Imp,KI ot Audit Qlhllific.lllons for Ihl" rilMn('ial \ eM ended M,lrch 31, 2023
1St.'\: Regulation ~3 / 52 of the ';1, HI (I ODR) (Anll.'ndlllent) Regulations. 20161

I 5,. J'..ll'licul,us Audited Figures (Rs Audited Figures (I{s

No. in Crorc) (,lS i11 Cron~) (,llldited

reported before figures ..lftcr

,\(lju~lillgfor ..ldjusting for

qu,ll ificalions) q u,ll ific.... tions)

quoled in II (a)(2)

,nd II (,)(31

I lurmw.:'r / rotal in.:olll..... indudin~ rt.'gulalor\' incomt.' 23,195.QI 23, 19S.'ijJ

2 lot,ll F'\pt'ndihlrt.' indllding e'\ceptiullt\1 items 25.661.58 25,6tll.58

, Nl.'t 10<;5 for the )' ...'tIl' ,\fkr [,1,\ -3,221.18 -3.221.18

" bHlling.. Per "hMt' (I{... j _11~.l)$ -112.C)S

---
0 Jot,,1 .\<;.<;et<; 01.1,993.00 0I.1,9Cl3.0tl

7 10t,lI Liabilities 5I,6()9,-I1 51,699.-11

8 Net Worth 9,1-15.0-1 ~,81.:l02

9 Total Equity 13,953.21 13,953.21

II "udi t Qual ific<ltion (l;:',lCll ilud it q u,ll ificdtion scp,lril tel y):

". Ikt,li I... 01 1\ ud it Ql1,ll ificMion:
I We rder to \Jtltt' 13 to the Cllll,;olid,\lt'd t'in<lIKial r.:'SLlIt~ regMding the I h1lding COl1lpall~' h,\..

L''\I'0<;lHt:' in <Ill EPC Cnllll'all\' a<; Ull i\larch 31. ~023 <l~igrl'g<'ting t...l R... n5t15,::!'l Crort' (1ll'1 of
pro\ i..ion "f R.,. \9;'2. I; Crorl'), rurth ...'r, Ill.:' COllll',\Il~ h..1d ,\1"0 pr,,\ id.>d \'Llrp'lralt' gUM.lIlll"t:'S
.1f-!,gr.....g,lIing h~ I{,>. 1,775 Cwr..... 011 L....,IMh of Ihe <'inn.....1id LPC C,llllP<lll\ tl'\\ ,ud., borr<.l\\j Ilg.. 1.1
Ih..... rrc COlllp,\Il\
.\cnlrding to thL' \I.llMgelllent 01 tht.' I Inkling Comp.my, Ih<'St' <lm...1Ullh 11,1\.:' tX'\:1l lund.......t
ll1ilinly for gelk'ral corporatt' purpo'>\-"S <llld to\\.lnl<; funding 1l1.\Hlrl..ing <,lpit,,1 .........luirenll'nl<; 01
th... PMt~ \\'hich has t...-.en t:'ng..'gL....l ill pro\'iding rngini't'riI1g. Pnll-urelH.:'nt and Con~tru<tiOIl

(EPC) <;en'ices prilllaril~' 10 tht' Iioiding COl1lp,my, its ~ubsidiaries illld its <l<;<;ociall'S, the U'C
Cnl11p,my \\illl~ .,bl..- to meet its oblig,\tion.
As rt'ferrt.....t '" the above notl', the Iialding C(lmp,llly had further prOl ill .......l Corporat..:'
<"'llaran!L'\:~ of R<;. ~,895.87 Cl'Or..:' ill f,l"OUl' of certain cOIll~Mnil''' t()\\Mds their borro\\'int-;s.
According 10 the 1\1,llldgCll1cnl ot th... Comp,lny tll",s..:' ,llllount<; have bt'l'll givt'n for gener<\1
I-orporalt' ptlrpu~l'''.

Wt' wt're 11l1abll' III ('vailidte about the rt'l<ltiOllSbip, tb ...' rL'L'ovt'rtlbilitv ,lIld pos~ibl ... oblig,\tion
10\\ ards Iht' Corpor.lIl' Guar.lnh:"l:! gi\'en. "("cordinglv, Ill" art' UllclblL' 10 determint' Ill<.'
cclllSl.:......luenliill implic<llions arising Ihl'rdrOlll in tht' con~()lidate...i finalld,\1 rl.."'>lIlts.

2. WI" r('fer to NOh.' 17 of the consolidaled financial rt."Sults \\ht'rL'in the loss 011 illnX<ltion of ,;l1arL")

~J)Lt~
and/or fair v,lluation of shares hdd as investments '" l{e1ial1Ce Power Limital (KrO\\w)

~. '" aeeree:atinl! to Rs. 5,312.02 Crort.' for Ihe vear endl.....l f\larch 31, 2020 was ,1diLGtcd.dgainsrthc
~

.
c( ,<,

~5( Mll(' ;..\: '!' ,
"

*' ./.r; "(-!. \. ro,~-r.. ,,' "



l",lpilill n:'Sl'rn'/ .:.lpilal rL''>t..rn' I)n clm~o[idaliOI1 .1,> in.,tL'ad of chMWng Ihe SiamI.' 111 Ih",
(;,lalcmenl of Prolii .\Ill! Lo...., I h"" ~,lid lrealmenl of 10'." on invoc,llioll ,\nd (i1ir v,\lualioll of
inH>stmt'nls \\,1'> not in aCCOrd<llKL' I\ith Ihe Inl! i\<;, 28 "Inveshll....nt In ,\ssociatL's ,111...1 Joint
Venlure" 11ll! AC, 1 "l'rl.'!>enl.lIioll ('If Fil1<1ncial C,tak'illenis" ,md Ind AC> 109 "Fin,lIlcial
In"lru1llenls". 11,11.1 the COl11pal1\' followed 11ll' ,lb(wl" Ind ,\S's Ihl' Nel Worth of Ihl" Gl'OUp ,150 ,II
r-.1Mcl1 31. 2022,md i\lMCh 3 J, 20:rhl(l1l1 d ha VI." been Iplll'r by !~s. 5,312.02 C I·orl'.

l \h' dr,ll\ attl'niiolliu t'\ol<.' !lO. I r 01 thL' l..,tdlel1wnt \\ hidl <,o,!«, (lui tht' fdd tiM!, Vidarbll.l Il1du<,trk'"
1'01\ er Li miled (VI PI,), whollv 0\\ ned 'iuhsidiMy comp,1l1\' 1.11 I{",lidnce PIllI,-'r I imiled (1{1\1\\ L'r),
IMs incurrL'1.1 II,.,........ during th", qUMk'r ,mil y",ar L'nd ...·d \I,uch 31, 202",1" \1",1[ dS durin~ the
pr,-'\iuu,> yl'ar". ils curr","t li,lbihtil"> e,ct't'I.b clIrr,-'nt as~t5o, PI.1\\L'r Purdltls.' ,\gr~rn"""1 "ilh
\II,1I1i F1l"Ctricit\' \Iumbai limitl?\1 5ot.mds terll1ill<\kd \\'.1.'.1 D...'("eml~r Ib, 2019, ils pl.mt

rL'tllilining lI11""\.II"">L'ralioll,ll SillCt' 1,IIll"'f\' 15, 201Q ,llld certain lendl'rs 1M'> iilt"l.l dn .lpplic,llillll
under tilt' pw\'i<,ion or Insohelk\' .llld H<ln"ruptu Code and o..:-hl RL'\:o\'t.>r} Tribunitl. I hew
e\ents ami condition<; indicate nMleri.l1 ulKertdint\ c,i<;ts IIMI Ill,n' ca"l .l <;ignitic.lnt doubt (In
IhL' ability or' VII'I to continuc il<; ,1 going conccrn, Ilo\\\:.'\'L'r thl.' accnul11<; of \'IPI h.IVe l'\('t,>11
prep.lred on a going COllcern lor tht,> 1<I..:t(11"s Sl,lll'd in the ,lrnres,lid noll'. I he ,lul!itors of Reli,lnce
POl\'l"r Limited (Rp0l\'er) dl"t,> un,lbll.' to obtain ~lIificknl .lnd nppropri.lll" itlldit evidence
r~'gMding Ill<llMgL'I11l'I1t'S lise ot til..:' goil1g cuncern ,1SSlll11ptioll in thl" prl.'pMatiOIl or
~'lll1so[jdaled lin,lIKiaJ rt:'Slllts. in vkl\' ~)f the 1.'\'1.'111" .11ld cOllditiLlllS IllnrL' 1"pl<lil1ed in tilL' Nott,>
II ot tIll' l..,t"temL'nl does Ilot adL....Juatdy slIpp...)rt IhL' ll'il..' oi going Cllllo..:L'fll ,l'>Slllllptioll III
prepMdtioll of lhL' lin,mci.ll rt,>sult., (II \IPI I his h., .. l.........'n rL'terred b\ I~p\'\\"er itudilor<; in thL'ir
audit r'-'porl.\', ,1llll<lliticdtiun,

b In~ of Audit Qu.1lific,ltion: QlIalifiL'(1

Opinion / lJiscl,limer 01 Opinion / Adver......

Opinion

FreL!UellCY of ljll,llificiltion: Whethel'

,'ppcdI"ed firstlill1l.' / repelitive / sinc.... hoI\'

10111;; l"ol1lil1uing

Discl,lim""r of Opinion

1. Itelll 11(,1)( I) Since yC,ll' ended 1\ larch 3 I, 2019

2. IIL'1ll II(a)(2) - Since ye.H L'llded March 31,2020

3. Iklll 11(<\)(1) - SiIKt:' yt'M L'lll!...>d i\ lMch 11,2022

\\ ith respect to ItI.'Ill 11(,1)(2) I\lan,lgemcnt "iew ,1<; belo\\ :

Ouring Ih", yeM t:'nded \IMCh 31, 21120R", :"',215,77 erore being the los~ 011 i1\\I..... ,ltioll ul pledgl' uf
"hM...... 0i.IU'o\\ t:'r held b\' Ihe PMent Compcl1l\' has l~n ,ldju.,ted ,lgai!,st th .... c,lpi 1.11 rl"'So..'n·L'/c,ll'il.\1
rL.....'r\t:' on con~\.llidati(lll, According to tIll' Ill<lnagenlL'1l1 01 till' PMent Comp,u1\', lhi~ i.. dll e'lr....nll'h·
rMe (ir(umslan.......> \\ hert' C\'L'n lhough the \,\Iue (l( long term !>tr,\kgic ill\·...~tlllL'nt i .. high, the <;,lI11e is
being disposed oft dl llluch lower vdlue for the rEW,OIlS l~yolld the conlrol uf the PMellt COmp,ll1y,
Iherd'y causing Ihe ",lid Ills<; to the r,lfl.mt Company. HL'l1ce, lx'ing the capit.ll 111<;<;, the SdlllC IMS lX'L'1l
.1d!u<;led <If;ainst th .... c.lpil,'! rl'servl".
lurther, duE' to s,lid il1vOC<llion, dllring the yeM el1dt'd i\I<lI"ch :'1-1, 1020, ilwe..tment in RP(l\\'cr h,l~

l.....'C11 rL'dllct>d 10 12.77uo o! its paid-up ~hare c.lpitdl. ,\cnmlingly 111 llo'nn~ of Illd j\S 2~ 011
Invt.'<;lmenls in jh~oci<ltes, RPower C....<1Sl'<; to llt:' dll itss(l(;i,lt .... 01 the Parelll COlllp.llly. Although lhi<;
l....'il1g strtllegic invl...lmenl al1d PMenl Comp,lIly continul''' to be promoler 01 tho.> RPu,,"er, duo! lu lill"
in\,oc.lliolls of the Sh<HL"> hy the lenders (or the re.1SCIns lx-yond thL' control 01 Ihe P<Hellt Comp.ll1\' lhe
b.1l,lIlce in\"l"Shl1cnls in RPow.... r h,we lx'Cn cMrit"l.l at fair v.lllle in dccord,lllCt' \\ ith Ind A<., 109 Oil
iin,llKi,\1 instruments and vdlued al currenl market price and loss of Rs. 2,090.15 crore l"">L'ing the
c<lt)it<llloss, h"s l~n alliuslo:1 "gainst the canit.ll reserve"



C 1,(lI' Audit QU<1lificatiolls \\'11('1"'" thl.' imp,KI it> not

llu,mlitied b! th"',llldil(lr with respell Ipll(a)(I)&

11(.1)(1) ,1bon,,:

(i) ~1,lIl<lgL'IllL'nrS l.',>lill",tiollllil the il11p.kl 01 ,llIdit N,l! rkt""rmil1tlblL'

'-Ill,' II til-,1 tion:

(ii) It n1<lIl<lgo:'ll1l'nt is url<lbl<-' to eslin1<lt(' th..• imp,let, r.:',15011'> fur tht' S,llllt.':

With respect to Item II(J)(I) ~1J.nagcl1lcnl \ iew is, as below:

11K' K.:'litlnce Gruup of rompi1llies of \\ hkh Ihi' Parent COl1lpdn~ is a I'M!, supportl'd dll indl.'lX'lllknt
C{ll1lP'lIly ("EPC Company") to inter "Ii" under!"",,, contrall.. ,lnd tlSsignllh.·nt.. lor th..' r.uge llumber
01 \J<\ri.....1 projects in the iidds of Power (rhl.'rrnal, Il! ..1m ,md Nucleilf), RO,lll .., lek-com, ~Il'tf(l RaiL
t'k. 1\ hich were proposed <lilli/or under development by thL' Rdi,lIKt:' Group. 10 this end <llong \Iith
olh~r companies of th~ Rdi,ll1ce Group, the PMent Com 1',111)' fLlnd~d I- PC Cll111 pan)' by w,ly of
project adVal1CL'S, subscription of its debentllr~s and inkr corpor,ltE' deposil~ given, 1 he tut,ll
E'\posure oi the Comp<1ny ,IS on iv1Mch Jl, 2023 is Rs.6.505.29 nore (net LIt provi<;illil of Rs. 3,972.17
(rL)r..:o). Th~ C0111p,lIlV l1<1d dbo provid('d corporate gLlMdllh.'~<; aggre~,ltil1g to R~, \,775 cron..•. lhe
"di .. itil'<; {If FPC COlllp,lIly IM\'e llt't'll illlpaLled by th~ r~dLl'L'd prL1j~ct <1Lti\itiL", 01 the comp.lllit's 01
th ...' R('li,llK~ Gwup,

(ji\~ll tho! huge oppurtunit~' ill the LP<: liL'kl partiLuIMI\' Hlnsidt:'ring tht:' <";o\ ...'rnment of IndiA'!>

thru ..t on infrdstnu.:ture Sl.'Ctor couplt.'l.l with increasing project And EPC .1clivitit.'S, thl:' EPC Comp.ll1\"

\\ ith its c\~-.eriellce will be able to .lchie\'~ subst,lntial proj..."C1 .lCtivities in e\(L><;<; of its currenl 1~\'('ls.

thus enabling the I PC Company to meet its obligations. B.l<;....d on the aVdilabk' f"LtS, the provision

nMd(' is adequ.lle to de,ll I\ith any conlingl.'ncy reldting to recovery frorn th~ I,PC: Compdny. The

Company Ildd furthl.'r provided corporate gUM,lntL'CS of RsA.895.87 crore on behalf of cert,lin

COlllpdllies tOI\',l1'd~ tlwi r borrowing~, As pel' th~ re,ls(lIMble l.'slil1late of Ih~ t-..lal1<lgemenl of lhe

Compal1y, it does 11(Jll'\pcct any obligatioll ag'linst the above g:\IM<1nlL.'I.' <llllOllt1L

\\ith respect to Item lI(a)(3) ~1.ln,lgelllent view as below:

\'id,lrbh.l Industri~ 1\l\1 ~r limite..l (1'lPI l, " \\ holl\' \1\\ nt.'lI '>llt",idi,lT\ '<' Rdi,llKe Pl>l\','r, ,Ill
.ls..,u(i.lll.' of the 1'<lTt'nt C"lInp,lny, IldS in(urrt.....t opt'r<ltint; I,\<'~ durin~ th...' ..-Ilfft.'llt period .1S 1\\,11 as
in th", pre\'iuu" \eM<; ,lnd its current li"biliti ...~ ('\Leeds it., Lurr...'nl assets VIPI '.. ,lbilil\' to 1l1o......·t its
oblig"tion i; dq~ndt.'nt 011 outcome of rll<lldi.11 uncertain t.'.....'nl'i pending l.......fnr...' \'Miou<; torUrll i ,'.
Apf.......llate TribUIMI lor U"''etricity (AP'I EL), Ilon'ble Supre1llt.' Court (SC). lender's AppliCAtion liled
lInd...'r S...'ction 7 (If th(' Insolvency and Bankruptcy Cod..." 2016 (IBC) pending before Hon'blt' N,ltiolldl
COlllp,lll) LoI\\' Tribun'll (NCLT). VIPI has b........n in discussion with <111 its 11.'Ildl.'rs for a resolution
ollt'iide thl.' Corpor'll(' Illsulv~ncy I{esolutioll Pr(1L"ess (CIRP). III \'ie\\ ot the "bl.1Vt'. accounts pt lh",
VII'I Il<lv~ been prep<1l"l.'d on a "Coing: ClllKern" basis, rhi .. ha" been r... f...rrl'd b) VIPI ,llldih'r.. in
lheir audit report <lS <I qU<1Iific,llioll.

(iii) I\uditors' COnHll~l\t<;on (il or (ii) .lbovl': Illlp.Kt is not dett?rmiIMbl~.
~b-

U",,'t~~ ~(\\{astrl.>
:It (tit ,,<;- ([ )~~,r' "AI)~J
~J'--- ...,'"

EIlfJii.~~~"@



Gnlup

{Jiven the hugL' 0pp(lrlunit~ in thl:' [I'C fidd p<Utkul,lrh considt'ring thL' Government of Indi,l's
thrll,>l on infr,lstnKtllre se<.'tor (oupk'd \\llh illcrL'asin~ projl>("t alld EPC ,KII\ities of Rdi,lll...·(' {Jroup,
the I· PC C01l1p,my lI'ith its e,peril:'nl:L' \\ill be able to clchiL'vL' "lIbst,llltial projL'Ct ilCtivitit.'5 in c,ces., of
it., lllrrl:'nt level,>, tllll'> l'l1,lblil1g tilL' I,PC C01llpallY tIl lllL'l'! ito; 0bl ig,l tillllS. 13,1"",'d on thl.' ,w"i1"bk
f,h:h, the provio;iClIl made i~ adL'lfll'1tl' tll de<,1 with dll\' ((lIllillgt'nc~ rL'l,lting tIl r.'covL'ry from thL' FPC
CI'lllpaIlY. Th(' COlllP<11l\ 1",11 fmtlll'r pl'o\idL'd Cllrplll",l!<.' gll,ll'<lnlet:'s 01 R... ·t~95.87 emr(' 011 bL'lltllt 01

'-l'rl,1in comp,miL''t hm ant<; tht;>ir bOHlI\\ings As per tilL' rl',1<;.'IMbl(' t'StiIlMlL' I\f the \\,ulclg"lllent "f
Ih..' Comp<lIly, it dlx,,> not e'pt'Ct <\ll~ (Ibl ig,1 bon <lg,linst thL' ,ll"""l\'t' gllilr,mtl:'L' ,\ll1ml1ll.

(iii) Auditors' COIl\ll\L'nl'i on (i) or (ii) ,Il",,\<..'

I
Irnpcld b not ddermilt.1bl('.

PunilC.ug

(r'L',:lItive Dirt'
-
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CHATURVEDI SHAH,LP
Chartered Accountants

Auditor's Report on the standalone financial results of Reliance Infrastructure limited for the quarter and year
ended March 31, 2023 pursuant to Regulation ]] and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63(2) of the SEBI
(listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015

Independent Auditor's Report

To The Board of Directors of Reliance Infrastructure Limited

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Disclaimer of Opinion

We were engaged to audit the accompanying standalone financial results of Reliance Infrastructure limited ("the
CompanyH) which Includes joint operations on a proportionate basis listed in Annexure Afar the quarter and year
ended March 31, 2023 ("standalone financial resultsW

, wthe 5tatemenn attached herewith. being submitted by the
Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63(2) of the 5EBI
(listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("listing Regulatlons H I.

Because of the substantive nature and significance of the matter described in the NBasis for Disclaimer of Opinion",
we have not been able to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to provide the basis of our opinion as to
whether these standalone financial results:

•. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation
63(2) of the listing Regulations ,n this regard; and

ii give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the
applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India of the net
loss and other comprehensive loss and other financial information for the quarter and year ended March 31,
2023.

Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion

1 We refer to Note 9 to the standalone financial results regardmg the Company's e~posure toan EPC Company
as on March 31, 2023 aggrpgating to Rs. 6S0S.29Crore (net of provision of Rs. 3,972.17CrorE'1 Further, the
Company hadalso provided corporate guarantees aggregating to Rs. 1,775 Crore on behalf of the aforesaid
EPC Company lowards borrowings of the EPC Company.

According to the Management of the Company, these amounts have been funded mainly for general
corporate purposes and towards funding of working capital requirements of the party which has been
engaged in providing Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) services primarily to the Company, its
subsidiaries and its associates, the EPC CompallY will be able to meet its obligation.

AS referred in the above note, the Company hadfurther prOVided Corporate Guarantees of Rs 4,89S.87Crore
In favour of certain companies towards their borrowings. According to the Management of the Company
these amounts have been given for general corporate purposes.

I\lg~ I of 5
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CHATURVEDI SHAH"p
Chartered Accountants

2. We refer to Note 10 of the Standalone financial results wherein the loss on invocation of shares and/or lair
valuation of sharesheld as investments in Reliance Power limited (RPower) aggregating to Rs. 5,024.88 Crore

lor the year ended March 31, 2020 was adjusted agamst the capItal reserve asinstead of charging the same in

the Statement of Profit and loss. The said treatment of loss on Invocation and fair valuatIon of investments
was nol in accordance with the Ind AS 28 ~Inveslment in Associates and Jomt Venture~. Ind AS 1 "Presentation
of Financial Statements~ and Inct AS 109 "Ftnancjallnstruments~. Had the Company followed the above Ind
AS's Net Worth of the Company as at March 31, 2022 and March 31, 2023 would have been lower by Rs,
5,024.88 Crore.

As a result of the matters described in paragraph land 2 above, we were not able to obtain sufficient appropriate
evidence to provide a basis of our Opinion on the standalone financial results.

uncertainty related to Going Concern

We draw attention to Note 4 to the standalone financial results, wherein the Company has outstanding obligations
to its lenders and the Company is also a guarantor for Its subsidiaries and associates whose loans have also fallen
due which indicate that uncertainty exists that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a
going concern, However, for the reasons more fully described in the aforesaid note, the accounts of the Company
have been prepared on a Going Concern basis.

Our opinion on the standalone financial results is not modified in respect of this matter

Emphasis of Matter Paragraph

1. We draw attention to Note 6 to the standalone financial results which describes the impairment
assessment performed by the Company in respect of net receivables of Rs. 2781.28 Crore in eight
subsidiaries Le. Toll Road SpY's Companies in accordance with Ind AS 36 "Impairment of assets"!Ind AS
109 "Financial Instruments", This assessment involves significant management judgment and estimates
on the valuation methodology and various assumptions used by independent Valuation e)(perts!
management as more fully described in the aforesaid note. Based on management's assessment and
independent valuation report, no impairment is considered necessary on the receivables by the
management. Our opinion on the standalone financial results is not modified in respect of above matter,

2. We draw attention to Note 8 (i) to the standalone financial results,wherein Company has made provision
for net receivable from Reliance Power Group aggregating to Rs. 1621,15 crore and has considered as
exceptional Item. Our Opinion on the standalone fmancial results is not modified in respect of above
matter,

3. We draw attention to Note 8 (ii) to the standalone financial results wherein Company has made provision
for exposure of KM Toll Road Private Limited aggregating to Rs. 544.94 crore and has considered as
exceptional item. Our Opinion on the standalone financial results is not modified in respect of above
matter

4 We draw attention to Note 8 (iii) to the standalone financial results wherein Company has made provision
for exposure of JR ToU Road Private limited aggregating to Rs. 226.56 crore and has considered as
exceptional item. Our Opinion on the standalone financial results is not modified in respect of above
matter.
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CHATURVEDI SHAH"P
ChOrfered Accountants

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results

The standalone financial results, which is the responsibility of the Company's Management and approved by the
Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of audited standalone financial statements The Company's
Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these financial results that give a true and fair view of the
net loss and other comprehensive income and other fInancial information m accordance With the Indian
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and
other accountmg principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation S2
read with Regulation 63(2) of the listing Regulations

This responsiblhty also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records 10 accordance with the provisions of
the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventmg and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accountmg policies; making Judgments and estimates that
are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation CInd maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to
the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial results that give a true and fair view and are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the standalone ~inancial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's
abIlity to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, malters related to going concern and using the
gOlOg concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to
cease operatIOns, or has no realistic alternative but to do so

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Our respomibility is to conduct an audit of the standalone financial results in accordance with Standards on Auditing
and to issue an auditor's report. However, because of the matter described i" the Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion
section of our report, we were not able to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to provide a basis for an
iludit opi"ion on these standalone financial results,

We are independent of the Company in accord<lOce with the Code 01 Ethics and provisions of the Act that are
relevant to our audIt of the standalo'll' financial statements in India under the Act, and we have fulfilled ..,ur othel
ethical respon)ibllities in accordance with the Code of EthICS and the requlfements under the Act

Other Matters

1 The standalone financial results Include the audited financial resultsof 2 JOint operatIOns, whose finanCIal
IOformation reflect total assets of Rs. 78.76Crore as at March 31, 2023, total revenues of Rs. 12.24Crore and Rs.
41.13Crore, total net profit/lloss) after tax of Rs. (0.29)Crore and Rs. (1.26)Crore and total comprehensive

income/lloss) of Rs. (O,29)Crore and Rs l1.26)Crore for the quarter and year ended March 31. 2023
respectively as considered in this Statement These flnamial information have been audited by other auditors
whose reports have bee" furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the standalone financial
results, i" so far It relates to amounts and disclosures included in respect of these joint operations. is solely
based on the reports of the other auditors and the procedures performed by us are as stated in paragraph
above.
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CHATURVEDI SHAH,LP
Chartered Accountants

2 The standalonefinancial results mcludes unaudited financial information of 2 Joint Operations which have not
been audited, whose financial information reflect total assets of Rs.345 Crore as al March 31, 2023, total
revenues of Nil, total net loss after tax and total comprehensive loss of NIL for the quarter and year ended
March 31, 2023 as considered In this statement, have been furnished to us by the management. Our Opinionon
the Statement in 50 far it relates to the amounts and disclosures is based solely on such unaudited financial
information In our opinion and according 10 the Information and explanation given to us by the management.
these fmancial information are not material to the Company

Our opinion on the standalone financial results is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect to
our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors

3. Thestandalone financialresultsinclude theresults for the quarter ended March 31, 2023 being the balancmg
figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year to date
figures up to the third quarter of the current financial years whtch were subject to limited review by us, as
required under the listing Regulations.

ForChaturvedi & Shah LlP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No: 101720W!W100355

r.0J-!-D;;~~
~:ura:-TJ .

Partner
Membership No: 129439

UDIN; 23129439BGXZQ19197

Date: May 3D, 2023
Place: Mumbai
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CHATURVEDI SHAH"P
Chartered Accountants

Annexure A

The Standalone fmancial results includes the fmancial information of the folloWing Joint Operations·

Sf no Name of the Joint Operatlon~,:- _

1 __--lC'c'"c'c..:ra& Construction Association Interbudmntazh JT Stock Co, Ukraine (JV) _
~2'>-,'-__+C'C'C"C"C'C-_Ac:::sta Idi Joint Ven t ure
~ Coal Bed Methane (Block - SP(N) -(8M - 2005 III)

4 MZ ~ ONN· 2004/ 2 (NilrtoGal India priv'-a~,~e~l~'m~'C"~d~I--- ---::-::== _
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ReLIANce

RELIANCE INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
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Statement of A.ud,ted Standalone Financial Results for the Financial Year Ended March 31, 2023

(Rs Crore)

S,. Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended Year Ended
No

31-Mar-23 31_Dec·22 31.Mar.22 31.Mar-23 31-Mar-22

....udiled
V_,Ied

....ud,led
....ud,l<1l

R_"""'12 R.'.. note 12
....ud,l<1l

Income from ()pera' ons 242.94 tOO 23 '36 06 81000 t46737

2 Other Income ,net 16.69 6459 20262 297,72 505 ..

Tot<llincome 259.63 164.82 638.68 1,107,72 1,973.21

3 Expenses

(al Construction "'latenals Consumed
23589 .. " 4t 157 728.52 1.31075and SutKonttattm9 Charges

Ibl Employee Benef'ls Expense 1369 1675 2389 7145 8369

(c) F,nance Costs 185.09 26297 16834 801.58 650162

(d) DepreClat,onlAmonlsa\lOn and Impalfment Expense 6.72 682 1289 26,99 41.96

el Other Expenslls 21622 123 9055 290 42 21615

Total Expenslls 65761 371.92 70724 1,91896 2.337.17

, Prof' 110551 before ExceptIonal Ilems and Tax tl+2·3) (39798) t20710) (68561 (811 24) (36396)

5 Exceptional Items (Net) (2,392.66) (2.392.66)

• Profit I(loss} before tax (4+5) (2,790.64) (207.10) (68.56) (3,203.90) (363.96)

7 Tax Expenses

· Current Tax (0.05) (111) '36 294

- Deferred Tax (nell (0,05)

· Tax adjustment for earl,er years (netl (6.20) (6.20) '"
(625) 1110 '36 (620) '33

• Net Profiti(loss) for the perioo.year (6-7) (2.184 39) (205,99) (6992) (3.197,10) (368 29)

, Ott--er ComprehensIve Income

Items thaI will not be reclaSSIfied to Pro/It and Loss

Remeasurement of nel defIned benet,t plans-
(2,28) j091} (2.28) (09119a," 10SSI

(2.28) (0.91) (2_28) (091)

10 Tolal Comprehensive '"comel(loss) (8+9) (2,786.61) (21)599) (1083) (3.199981 (369.20)

" Paid-up Equ,ty Share Capital
351.83 28723 263.03 351.83 26303IFace value of Rs 10 per share)

" OIMrEq.J>ty 1.000.23 9,81152

"
Earrnngs Per Share IFace valve of Rs 10 per share)
(not annua~sed)

· BaSlC and {)lu1ed· before eltCeptlOnill ,tern (1141) (756) /269) (28_24) (1400)

- Bas,c and Dlluted- after exceptIOnal Item (81.14) (756) (2.691 (112.15) (1400)



RELIANCE INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
StandalOf1o Slalemenl of As~e's "nd L13bihlies

P"rtieulars

ASSETS
Non-Currenl Assets

Property Plant and EqUIpment

Capital Work-tn1Jf09ress

Other lnt.1ngrble Assets

Fin"nci,,1 Auels

Investments

Tr"de Rece'~ables

Other F,nanc,al Assets

Currenl Assels

In~enton.es

Fin"ncial Assets

In~estmenlS

Trade ReceIVables

Cash and Cash EqulVatents

Bank Balance olher than Cash arid Cash Equ'valerlts above

loans

Other F,nanc,al Assets

Other CUI'rent Assets

TOlal Curr.nt Assels

Non Current AssetS Held for ·ate and D,sc lMl nued Oper"Io00S

Total Assets

Hs CrO'e)
Asat As al

31-Mar-23 31_Mar·22
Audited Audited

30233 32-1 91

1142 11 42

002 003

7,666.26 841281

40.76 1t 51

11.92 971

Total Non_Currenl Assets 8,032 71 8.790.39

350 3"

52727 ,n
1.348.65 2.91609

307.84 5893

277.13 9920
5,079.58 5. t67 .13
1,603.04 1.93608

29459 '2090
TOlal Current Assets 9.441.60 10,703.90

- 5-l-t 9.1

17.474.31 20.039.23

Equity and Liabilities

35183 26303

f-::j7t·OOO~j.2~3+=j9t·~7~7~'~2~TOlal EqU;IY~ 1,352.06 10,140.55

1872 15.19

41929 ~1378

16000 16G 10

f-::=lt·~23~4j2~9+=='t·2~3~'~'~3~TOlal Non-Current uabilitles~ 1.95722 1,846.75

EQUITY

Equly Share Capllal

Other EqUlly

LIABILITIES

Non·Currenl Llablillies

Financial L1abllilies

Borrowmgs

Trade Payables

. TOlill OI;tst31'd ng dues 10 '" c~ .."ll Small Enterpnses

- TOOl et.olstiln.d ng dcoes to Otl'\tlr~

Other F,nar oal L'ab loes

Pro~,s,ons

Other Non - Current L,ab,llt,es

12492 12035

1233

1.564 11

82784

1,45707

3722 58

1113

1,56360

1.299.47

1.539.00

0.02

504.40 468 00

3,24681

Current Liabilities

F'nanc'al L,ab,l,bes

BOrrD'Mngs

Trade Pal'3b1es

- Total outstand,ng dues 10 M,ero and SmaM Enterpnses

- Total outstanding dues 10 OIhers

Other F,nanc.oll,ab,l,t,es

Other Current llab,I,t>es

PrOVISions

Current Tall L,ab,I,I,eS (Nel)

Total Currenl uab;lilieSf-_.'C.l06",".0"3+__".".0"'Cl"_9"3~

17,414.31 20.039.23



RELIANCE INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
Cash flow Statement R< Crore]
Pilrt,culars Year Ended

March 31,

""Audited

Yeilr Ended
Milrch 31, 2022

Audited
A. Cilsh Flow from Operating Activities:

Loss belOl'e tax (after exceptional items)

Adjuslments lor

Depo-6ClaltOn and AtnQf1,sal00n E~pens.e$

ImElfast Income

Fa,r Value Gain on F,nanclallnSlrvmenlthrough FVTPl.Amonlsed Cost

DIVidend Income

Net Loss on Sale Redemption oflnoeslwenls

Finance Cost

P'oVls>Otlfor E.pecled Cred 1 Loss

Pro..SIOf! lor bad and doubdul advancs

E~cepiionaillems

Gam on foreign currency translallOns or transactions

Gain on sale ol,nleresl,n Jo,nl Operation

Excess ProV'SIOflS .....,llen back

Profll loss on Sale [)scard'"901 Assets (Ne'l

Bad Deb's

Cash used in Operations before Working Capital changes

(3,203.901

26.99

(121601

(17.86)

(3.96)

10012

80158

320

4930

2.392.66

(129.09)

(8651

(0.041

5.36

(111.89)

(36396)

4196

(12590)

(16917)

(708)

2796

65462

3196

(5523)

(127911

(1043

(z.t5

773

(98.56)

Adjustmenls for:

Decrease In F,,,,,nc,al Assels and Othe< Assets

Dec~ase .... InvenlOf!es

Increase DeaeaWlln FlnanoaIL'abl',[les and Other Llablhl>es

Cash gonerated from/(used In) Operations

Income Taxes pa'd (net of refund)

Net Cash generated from I(used Inl Operating Activilies

57119 $.1.116

· ,.
,n. (93007

601.07 (85.75)

489.18 (184 31)

42.60 20 ,.

531.18 (163.55)

B. Cash flow from Investing Activilies :

Purchase of Property Planl "nd Equ,pMent
(Including Capital work-In-progress, capital advances and capital creditors)

Proceeds from O,sposal 01 Property Plant & EqUipment

In.estments In Others (netl

(4.41) (1324)

005 3388

197 (1 211

(18261) 1222

· (139 91

24281 '06'
· 'H"

04' 190 16

(10089) t 16 56}

396 '06
3601 14 43

(2101 22843

412.92 .
· 1376J

(499 65) (2909)

23.88 5952

(217.32) (21621)

(260.17) (50.14)

248.91 1414

58.93 44.19

301.84 5893

248.91 14.14

301.8<1 58,93

Inves nls In Sub1'- d "nes Jc t Vet'!ures ASSOCIates

Sale R<ldemptlOf! olln"estmentln Subs,d'anes Jaml venlures Assoclales

Transfer of InlereSI '" JOlnl Operallon

Salo'" Redemption ollnvOSIrl)OnlS In Others

Loan gl"en INeI)

DIVIdend Receoved

IntOfost Income

Ne' Cash (used In)lgenerated 'rom Investing Ac'ivilies

Net Increase In Cash and Cash Equivalents ( A"9..C)

Cash and cash eqUIValents as at the begmnlrt9 oIlhe year

Cash and cash equlValer"l\s as at the end of the year

Net Increase I (Decrease) as disclosed above

Cash and Cash Equivalents as al the e'1d of the year

C. Cash Flow from Financing Activities:

Proceeds rrom Issue 01 Share Capiial

Proceeds from Issue 01 Share warrants

Repa~1 01 long Term Borro.....ngs

Short Term BorfOWlngs (Nell

Payment of Interest and Fmance Charges

Net Cash used in Financing ACllvltles



Notes:

I he ~t,llul,llnnl' ri Ilancial RL"SU II'> of Relianc(' Illfr,l<;lruclu re Li mik'd (" Ihe COl1lr,lI1~''') for Ihe lillartl:'r
,Uld yl'ar l'mled ~lcHch ,':\1, 2023 11<1\'e IX'l'n prepared 111 .l(("ord,Ulce \\ Ith Indlclll Accollnting
Stdnd"rd" (Ind AS) prescnbed under Section 111 of Ihe COlllp,lllil'!> Acl, 2011 ('thl' Act') rl',Hi \\ith
Rule 1 (If till' COl11p,lIliC'~ (1Ildi,lIl Accountill~i St,mdclfds) RlIk'", 2(115 <lnd Ilw C(\1l\p,lllil'" (lndi,11l
Accounting St<1rHLlrds) (ArllC'lldllH'lll) Rules, 2016

During till' \'l'<ll", the Cornp.ul\ h,ld iSSlll:'d ,1Ild ,lllllited 8,S8,nO,OOo equil\ shMe" l\t Rs, In each, ,It ,I
premium of R.. 52 per l'lluit~ ..hMe - (i) 2,12,00,000 equil~ "h,lrl'5 to VFSI Holdings Pt.... lid, "
Foreign In..titlliiollal lrncstor ,lIld (ii) 6,.tb,00,000 l'l.luity sharL.... 10 promoter group comp,l1l\, upon
e\.erciS(' of their righl 10 COI1\l'rt thL' l'lIUi\"k'nt numbt>r of \\cHr,lI1ls held b~ Ihl'lll in terms ot
Preferenli,,1 I..sul' under C11<1pll'r V of St..>(llriliL'S ,tIld r\.d1<1nge BOcHd of Intli" (1!>,>Ul' of C,'pit,11 ,Uld
Di'>Clo,>url> l{e'quire!\\l'llt,» Rl'gul"tions 201$ Ihe ,lforL.....,id £"I.luih ShML.... shall r,mk p,lri-p,lsSll in ,111
re-.pl'Ct \\ Ilh the e\.ishng l'llultv ShcHL"'S of the Comp,lny.

During Ihl' reM, Reli,Il1Ll' PO\ler Limited (Rl'li,ulCe POI\er) had issued and allolled 1:\'50,79,500
C'lluity ,>hM~S of Rs.1O l'<!C'h, against 71,00,00,000 \\ dr.-.mt.. hdd by thl' Comp,'lly. "I he b,ll,lllce
ullc\.erci'>l'd \\arrants slcl11d 1,1p.'>ed. Purstr,llli 10 Ihe ,11101111l'nl of equity .. h<11'l'5, Ihc aggreg,llL'
holding of the Company in th·[j,lIlce POlI"l'r hel'> ill(l"e,lsed to 24.9000.

Ihe COIllP,lIl\' IMs ou tsl,lnd ing ohligat ions p,l\ ,I hk' 10 its IL'ndl'r" ,111..1 in reSpL'lt of lo.lIl arr,lIlgelllenh
of cerl,lin entitil''', including ~ul",idj,lries/,ls~O<..i,lll'<' \1 here the Cp11lpelny is ,11,,0 ,I gUM"ntor ,1Ild
where cl'rl"in ,1llU\unts h,l\l' ,ll<'ll f,ll1en due. Ihl' Com~l,ln~ h,l'> n.·p"id subslelnti,lIllt'ht m lilt! earlil'r
fin,\Ilci,l1 \eM" <1'> well ,1S ceft,lin debt rep,'ymcnt!'o in the current fin,Hlcial yeM ,llld i" confident of
meeting "',Iduel' oblig,,!ions b} \\ ,\} of time bound lllonetisdiion of its ,1ssels allli rL'Ceipt of proceeds
from vMiou.'> Mbitr,ll ,1W,Hds dml c1,lims including recei\'dbles from Delhi Airport ~letro r\.pres!>
Priv,lle Limited (DA \IEPL). Accordingly, noh\ ithstanding thl' dependence on Ihese uncert,1in
events, the Company conlinuC's 10 prep,He lis SI,11ld,110ne Hn,mci,11 Results on ,I 'Going Concern'
b,lSis,

5 Hon'ble SuprC'l1Ie Courl on September 9, 2021 upheld the Mbilr,l[ a\\Md elated tll,l)' 11, 2017 in
filvour of Delhi Airporl Melr'O bpres'i Priv,lle Limited (DAtlII:PL), cl '>ubsidicH)' of thl' Com~Mny, ill
disputl' with Delhi ~ll'!rll R,lil Corporcltiol1 I imilcd (D~lRC), consl'quelll to Dt\~[l:l'L'" lerrllirlclliOIl
of till' Concession Agrl'elllL'111 for the Airport \lelrtl_ D\IRC WclS dil'l'fled 10 pelY l)A~IFrL Rs. 2,9-15
cnlre ,1 nd prl'·a 1\ ,trd ,1nd \,(,,,1-,1\1,1 I'd inkn'sl

On \I,m-h 17.2023 the Illlll'bk' Delhi Hlbh Courl (DHC) drrl"'L!L~1 GO\'\c'rnment (11 [ndi,l (GOI) &
GO\l'rnnll'111 of i'\ation,1I Clpil<11 lerritor~, o...'lhJ (GO:\"CTO) tll pw\idl' 'iOn'felgn gUcU,lntl'L'/
slllxlrdlllclk' debt 10 D~IRC b\ \lcUch 31, 202.1 so as toel\clble rlto S<lli<;fy the AWcUd hy April 10,
2023. Altl'nl<ltht>ly, the ardN dirl'Cled GOllo rl'tirrn Ihe fund .. rl'patri,lted b~ D\IRC ,If!l'r \I,Hch 10,
2022 ordl'r, b~ \Iarch 31. 20n, 'iO thai lJ\lRC could thl'n pay the entire Tl:Il1<linillg ,1I110unt 10
DA~lEPL forUm ith. The order illollg wilh modified order d,I!L'l1 ~lcUd, 29, 202..1, further directed
,11l<1Chll1l'nt of D~lRCs ,111 ,1cC()un!<. e\.cluding '>,lIM)' and O&~I l'\.penses b)' j\pl'il I, 2021 if Ihl'
,1fores,lid option'> f,liled to 1l1<l1l.'ricl1ize, ,1Ild till' Cllrrri reservl'd il<, righllo issue furl her dirl'CliOlls tn
GOI ,md c.;ONC.TD tos'llisfy the AI\<1I"d.

T[ll'GOI ,lnd CONCH) filed Special Le,lVf:> PL'titioll .. (Sl Ps) beforl' the Suprell1l' Court DA1I1Eri ha<;
,llso filL'll ,1 c.,LP ehclllenging Ihl' rl.'\iew order d<lll'd 1IlcUch 29, 202~. The 3 SLP" \Il'rl' hl'Md on April
10,2023 b) the Bench he,uled b) the Chief Juslice of Indi,l dlld \\ill I'll' 1H'\.t hCcUd on Juh 14,2023.
D;>"IRCs cllr<ltivc petition ilg"inslthe dismisS<11 of its revie\\ pdition relating to Ihe jlrdgeml'n! ddtetl
SeplemlX'r 09, 2021 is also listed before the Supn_'llle Courl on July 20, 2023. In vil'\\ of the 'lbo\'!.',

Al1!~!!,;'~'~L h,lS continued to pr"p,lre its fin,lllCi,ll rcsults on cl 'Going CorKern' lM..'>is.
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[)i\1RC l1<ld SO fM' p,lid Rs. 2,599 17 eror~ In Dt\J\lLPl.. ,1S per l!on'bl~ Dl'Ihi lligh Court's interim
orders .,0 fM OAI\I H'!. has utili<,..'d Ihe ,lIlHHlIll for rl'dudng its lkbl

6. 1h(' COlllp,lt\)' hilS nd e'posurL' ,'ggreg,lling 10 Rs.2.iRI :!8 eror.., in its eight <,ubsidiilfil'<' (m,HI SI'\'<,)
,1S on \IMch 'I. 202.1, i\I.ul<lgen1l'uIIMS rlXl'lltly perfnrnll~d an ill1lMirment ,1"""WiiSlllent ,\g,\inc,1 th('')C
l"p0<,url'<', by con~idl'ring inler-,l[i,l the \ cllucltion 01 tlll'w sub.. idiclfit>S cclfril'l.l oul b\ indept.·IllI(,llt
c'!l'rnal \,llu,llioll l"pl'rt. I hl' dl'lermirl.l!inl1 01 till' \alue ill llw/fair \"[1Il~ ill\'{ll\l'S significc1ll1
1\1.1IIdgL'1l1l'nl judgcllll'1l1 ,lIld L'sti11l,1Ies on Ill(' \'cUillU,> ,1SSlIl11ptill115 including relating 10 gI'O\\ Ih

r<ltes, di,>count r,lte.., termin,ll \ clille elc. rhe Cllllll'clily is confident oj reCOVl'rill}; its l'nlirL'
1Il\'eslllH.'nt'> in ro,ld I..,P\'s. Accordingly. lM<'L'd on 1I1L' ,1"WSSlllent ,llld e,ternal \'<llucllion repl1r\,

ll11pairl11l'lll of said e'p(l"ure is rUlt <:ollsiderL·ll.

7. the Iisled !lOIl-COll\'('rllble ddX'lllur('s of RS.9i7 CTOre ,1<; on \IMlh 11, 2021 Me s('Hlred by \\il) of
fir"l pclri-p,lSSli chMge on cl'rl,lin n,ed ,1 ....l'ls illlL! investm~llb. 1h~re ,\I'", certain .,horlf,IlIs ill Ih~

",,'c\lrdy cover.

8. i) The Comp,ln)' has net rCCl'iv.lbles ilggn:g,\ting tu R... 1,621.15 crore from Reli,HlCl.' Po\\er Group ,IS
on \larch 31, 202J, J\lalldgenlL'nt l1<1s rL'Cl'nth performed ,Ul " ..<;('Ssllleni of Ihese recei\,lbles and
llol ....·d on Ihe dSSL..... rnent Ihe ..a111e l1<1s LX'l..'n pro\,idl'd ,1Ild (on ..idered ,1" l',ceptiorl<ll ilelll for 1IlL'
IlllrHll'r ,lIld \'eM elldl'd \Iarch 1 J. 2023

ii) 1',\1 11'11 [{OM! Pri\ate Limi!L'd (KI\[ I R), ,1 subsidhll} Comp.lIly. h"s terminated till' Cnll(ession
AgreelllL'lll wilh N,1Iionallligh\\,1ys Authorily of lndi,l (NltAI) for Kalldl,\-r-.,Iundr" Road Projc(t
(['mjecl) orl1\lay 7, 2019, all accounl of 1\1,lleri,ll Bre,lCh tllll! Evenl of Oef,lIJ1tllnder the provi"iollS of
the CtJI1((.....sion AgrL'Cmenl (Agreement) by NIIAI 1\lanagelllent hds recently performed ,In
assessmenl of e'posure in Ktll rR of Rs 5-1-19-1 crore ,llld b.,sed 011 Ihe asS('ssmenllh(' s<\llIe 11.15 ~n
prO\'ided and considered as e'et:ptional item for Ihe qUMler dllll ) ear ended 1\larch 31. 2023.

iii) JR Toll Road Priv,lte Limited OR I R), ,1 wholl) owned 'iubsidinry. l1<1s been ,l\\·ilrded the
Concession on Build, Operale, cl1ld Tr,Hlsfer (BOI) b,lSis, J,lipllr Reengus seclion of N<lliolMI

11igh\\',I)' No. 11 in Ihe sl,lte of R,lj,lst1l<ln, [Juring Illl' reM, NI!I\I I1<1S II'l"Ilngflllly terrnilldh.'d Ihe
Concession Agreement lI',e.f. l)L'Cl'l11ber 15, :2021 ,lllcging dd,l\1[b rel,lted 10 certain contr,Ktu,l1
obligation.. In DecemlX'r 2022, lin R filed ,1 pL'liotioll tI/,> 9 of Ih~ '\rbitrdtitln and Con<:ili,llioll \cl,
l{)l)t> ,lgtlin<'1 Ihe :\11:\1 in Ilon'bk' Courl l'l [)dhi Ilrgh C',)urt ([)I1C) for interim 1'1"Il1t'Cti111l \)n
,1'·("Ollnt III \\rnngful !l'rmin,llioll, \\hich \\N, di .. ll1isSl"l,l hy IJlle \'ide ordL'r d,llt'll \1,1\ 19,2Il!3
Considering the atll--'\l' 1,lets, 101,11 L"I,,-)sUrl' of R'i 1211.511 crore in till' JR I R h.1 .. tlt;'t'll pnl\idl'd and
ul]l<,idered cl<' t',ceptiorl<lI item fl)r Ihe llllMIl.'r and )eM C'lldl",j \ IMlh 11,2023

lJ. JIll' Reli,lIIce Grnup of COl11p,lllres of which Ihl.' Company i .. ,1 pM!, '>lIppol'led ,Ill inlkpendl'llt
Clll11p,lny ("EPC ComfMny") hI inter ali,l um!erlcll-.l' ({ll\tr,lCt~ <I lid ,\ssignl1wllls for the I,lrge nUlllllL'r
(If \ <Hied projects ill tIl(' fields of Pmn-,r (lhl.'rn1<\1, H~ dro and Nude'1r). R(l<\ds. lek-colll, 1\ll.'Iro R.lil,
elc \\hich were proposed ami/or under dl'\l'!opment 11\ Ihe Reh,Ulce Group, 1'0 this end ,,'ung \\ ith
olher cullllMnies of 1IlL' Relianu' Group, 11l1' Comp,ul\ funded rpc Comp'lI\)' by \\,\\ of pro)l"ll
.ld\ "nel"'>, .'>u hscriptulll of its ddll.'nlures and inter c\lrptlr"le dep()siIS ~l\'en The totclle'I"lOSll re of Ihe
Comp.lIly ilS on ~I<1fch 31, 2021 i... Rs.6.505,29 (fore (nel of provision of Rs. 3.972.17 eror!;:'). 11ll'
COlllp,lIly had ells\> pwvided COrp(lrclte gU.Hcllltees <lggrt:'~,lting III Rs. 1,775 crore. rhe ,lCtivitil'S nf
Il'C Comp,lIly helve bt'l'll illlp,lclL'd by the reduced prujl'Ct ,lctivilk.. of the Clllllp,lllics of Ihe Reli,lIll:l'
Group.



(.in'n till' huge Opportlillit~ in the EPC fil.'!d l'.lrtindMly (clIl<,idcring the (;O\ernrnC'nt o( lndi,l's
thrust on in(r,I"tI'Uctllre '>Lxlof coupled \1 ith in(re,lsin~ project ,Ull! I I'C ,Kti\itics o( 1~c1i,lIlce Group.
the LPC COJ1lp.ul~ with its e'\perience \1 ill be ,Ible to .1chit'\'1' slibst.\llli,11 project ,Ietil'itil.''> in e,cess of
its currl'nt levels. tim'> cJ1<Ibiing thl.' EPC Comp,my to lllC'Ct ils obligalion,>. B<l'>ed on the ,lVdiJdble
f,Kls. the pro\ision I1IMle is ddl.'i.llJdte to de,11 II ith ""lny contingl'l1<:y rcl,lling to r!Xovery from the EPC
COmp,lll). I he Comp.lIly h,"ld further provided corpor.lte gUM,lnh.x'S of R<;.-I,R95.87 (rnrl' on beJl.llf of
cert,lin com ''<lnies to\I Mds their borroll ing... A .. pl!r the rt:',lS(lIMhlc CStill1<lte of the \ 1<lIl<1gement of
thl' COlllP,ll1~. it ...101...... not e'\~x'd ."111) oblig.ltioll .1g<1inst the ,Il)(lll' gUM,lnkc ,\lnuun!.

10. Dlsclo'iures r...·qulr...,l under SEHI (Listing Ohlig,llion'l .1Ild DIs<:lc1sure l{I..'1.lu;relllellt.. j Regul.ltion..,
1U15 in rl..'S~x"(t of dl..·bt SI..'luriti...... iSSlIl:'d by tIll' Camp,U1\ Me .15 under .

5,. P.uticul<lrs . OU<lrter Ended YeJr Ended I
No. Audited UnJudited t\udited Audited

:(Refer note (nefer
(2) note 12)

31-:\1.u·23 31·0ec-22 3t·:-'IJr· 31-:-'1<11'- 31-M.u+22
21 23

I I),,'bl S\'n ite eO\ er"Q(-' R,Hio O.ni D.D:! 0,03 O.Ot 0.09,
Il\t~'rt>SI St'-n i\ fi! CUl pr,l ... r,'lio 15-1) 0.30 LIb 0.03 08-1, o..-bt Fl uih R"tio O.-lb 0.3-1 037 0.-16 037, Curr~'nt 1{,ltiO lib UI 1.33 1.10 1.3:\

; lon' T.-TIll d.-hi t~J "·orkin}'. Clpit"l 0.71 ?~ 05i O.d 0.5;-

" ~I 1)<.'1.t.. to. -\u'ounl 1~(Xeh ,lhlc R.ltio 000 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
, Curr~'nl llolhlhh R,llio 081 ll.sl 0.81 0.81 0.8]

R 101.,1 1)<'I't.. 10 1 (lI<l1 .-\ssds 0,1<) n.]i U.]9 0.19 U.19
- - -

9 Dd'tors I urno\eJ" R.llio 0.11 0.03 0.15 0.38 0.50
10 hl\~'nlon Turno\ er R<llio # 1\;.:-\. \'.r\. '.r\.. ;\ ...\. :'\ .A-
II o "'(-'r.llill :-'Idf in in 0.. 87.6:\ 55.7-1 22.68 (1.19 19.75

" ~('t Profit \1<11" in in .... 1,1-16.12 20552 16.2-1 39-1.78) 25.16

" Dd'\('nlur~' l~ed(,l1lption [~eS('r..e 212.98 212.98 212.98 212.98 212.98
(]{s. in \1'01'(')

1·1 Cl 'it,ll Rt'dt'lll 'lion R(',,('ne (1\s. in nore) 130.03 13D.03 110.03 130.03 130.03

15 \'('1 WOl'lh Rs. in crore n 6,i06.D6 9,192.3·1 9,-193.13 6,706.06 9,.l93.11

# JIl\'l'nlol'y represellts slol'e, SPcHC'S <llld con~lIn1<lbk"; only, h\:'I1(\' Invelltor)' tUJ'll(lvcr r,ltio is Ilot
<lI'Plic"ble 10 the Comp,lIly.

(I' 1n llw fill<lIlC:I,ll \'l'cH" 2019-20, the COlllP<lllY h.ld ,ldju"tt'd till.' It)',~ Oil i!l\'O(,IUOIl <tlld 111M" to lHM"et

(rl'<.luirt'd to bc done due to i!l\'(IC,ltioll of <,h,HI."" by till.' k'l1lkrs) of Rs. 5,02-1.HS U'nrL' ,lgainst thL'
[.'pit,1I rl",t'nl'. rhe ,1tIdilors in their report hdd ltlentioned IJMt the abcne tr<"atllll'1l1 i~ not in
,K(ord,mCl,.' \lith the Inti f\S I, "Pr<"5ent<ltioll or rin,lIlci,11 '>t,I!l'lllellts", Iml AS 109, 'Tin<lnci,ll
11I~lnlllll'llh" ,md Ind 1\" 28, "Investment in As<,od"t...... ,lilt! Joint Velltllr<"5". 110\1('\,1.'1', the
Comp,m}' continuc,> 10 di'>('losf' Net worth for the subsl..'llIl'llt lxoriod without considering imp,lel of
<loo\,C,



1{.ltiOO"' "-~c_- Forl1\ul.lC
F<lrnings b••'lor,' 1I1t('r('~t. 1,1,\, ,1.'1'1','0, i,llioll &. ,llIlorli<;<llion ,Uld

"""l'li(II",1 ilC'IIlS

1111C'n.>s1 ['\I't'n~.><; + Prill. 11',11 1\"1'<1\ nwnl of long lenn D..I>I
1l!<ld,' within OIlC' I ('.Ir

Inl.'r.,.. t r '1"'11""" on I onl~ I.'rm 1>"-"15

Curr.'nl R.llin
Cum.'nl Li,lbilili.'S

'on-Cunt'nl Borro\, mg.. (1lllludmg Curr('nl \ 1<1lurilif'S of
'(In- Curr('nl Borrol\ ings)

long I"I'm D.'!>ls 10 \\ od..ing LII'II.11
\\orl..mg • ,11'11.11 t>'\\ ludill!~ (urr.'1l1 IlMlurillC'S of non-l urr..nl

horrowings

I~,ld dl'bls
B,Hl dd'l.. til \'>011111 R.,> ..ildbl.. ---

- \I.'r,l -.,1 rdd., R"U'I\dbl,'

101,11 Cun,>nl Li.lhililit><.
Curro'nl I hlbilll\ Rdlio

101,111 i,lhililiC'S
rol,11 Dt'ht..

Tol,i1 Ddlts to rol,11 Ass{'ls
I ot,11 Assl"ts

Re\ "I1lh.' from 01','rdliol1
Ddllors I umOI ('I'

t\ I {,I',l ~(' TI',ld,' R..,'eil ,Iblt'
Co.,t of Good Sold

1m .'1l1on lUl'no\','1'
.\ \l'I',\g(' 1m l'111{)rio'" of FiJlI';lll'd G{'od .., Slo,l..-in-1 'I'o.:ess dl1d

~1(J( I..·in- J l',ld,'
F<Hllill}'.S hdol'l' Ink'r,'sl , I,l\ ,ll1d F,l"'l'lior1<l1 !t"Ill.. less Otl",1'

(Jf'('r,lllj\t~ IllMl~111
111"'111"

Rl'\ ,'Illlt' t n)l1I Ill"'I',1I1\111

Profit 'lllt'r 1,\\

','Iprolil 1l1<ll'l~in

R('\l'I1U,' from OI"'I',lliol1

II fh\.' Comp,my i<, prt:'l..lomill<llltly engaged in the bliSirl\.~.... (.f rngilll','rillg ,llld Conslrllction (F&C).
r&c '>l,.'g1l11'1l1 renders comprehensive, valut-' .Iddt-'l..l wniCl"> ill COllstruction, erection ,llll!
((lll1llli....ionillg t\1I other activities oj the Comp,m) rl'\uhl' MOllnd r&c business, As such there Me
no s,'!l,lratl' r"porlahle segments, as per the Ind Ao;; 108 un "Opt..·r,ltmg c:.eglllent". All the op{'r,ltions
of the COlllp,lIly Me predominantly conducted within India, ,IS ..liCit t1ll'rt' Me no sePMdtl' rcport,lble
g\.'ogr,lphical Sl:'glllt'nts.



13_ Thl' "'t<llld"IOJll' Audited financial resulls 01 thl' Cl)tllP,Ill\' tor till' qu,lI"tL'r ,ltld \'l'M ended r-.1Mch 31,
2021 helve lX'l'rl rl'\·il~\n-.d by the Audit COllllllilh.'t' .lml .lpprml'd by till' BOMd of DireLlors ,It its
Illl"Ctlllg held 011 ;-'1.1\ :'>0.202:'>.

F r and on behalf of the Board of Directors

-PI,lll' 1\.hllllb,li
D.lll': \1,\\ 10, :lOll

Punit G.ug
r '\l'(:utl\-t' I)irl'(:t(l . ,1l1d Chid L'\l'( ull\l' Ottin'r



ANNrXURE I

~1,lkmL'nt on Impact of :\mlH Qutllilil"illions submitk'\l <llnng-\\ilh Annual Audih..'l,.1 '-.t.ltld.llolle Hnancial Rl"Sult.,

l;ital....ll1 ....nl on Iml'MI of Audit QUdlililcltitllh flIT till' FilM1Kii11 'eM emlL'd \l.ufh 11. 20::!J
l~ f{t!gulation :n / 52 ot thl.' Sfm (I OI)R.j (AIllt:'lldmt'nl) RL'gultltj{\lh, 201b!

I 5•. P,lrlicul.lrs Audited Hgurcs Audited Figures

No. (Rs in CroTe) (Rs in erorc)

(as reported before (audited figures

adjusting for after adjusting for

qU.l! Hie,ll ions) q tltll ificatiol1s)

quoled in II (.. )(2)

I TurnoH:OT / rOld I income ','0"'"1 1,107.72

2 Total E'\pcnditurL' indudinge'\ceptiOll<\1 item.. -I}11.62 -1.111.62

, 't't lo~s for thL' \ ...·,lr ,llkr 1.1'\ p.14;./l}) (l,ICJ;.;O)

~ I:::ilrnings Pt.'r "'h,lTo..' (R!o.) "fief ""'\CCrtil:'l1<l1 item., (112.15) (II..:!. 15)

6 Total Assets 17,.171:'] 17,.171.:.1

, Total [iabililies 10,121.25 10,122.25

---
8 Net Worlh 6,706.06 1,681.18

I
9 fota[ El[uity 7,352.06 7,:'52,06

" r\udit Qualifkalion (o?cllh ,1udit llualificatiol1 ~l~I'M<lklv):

., Dl.'!,lil~ III ,\mlit QlI,llitkation:

I. \\t.' Tt.'l..'r t{\ \:I\h,o 9 to Ihe .,talld,llont> !irl.\nti,ll Tt.''>lllt., ft.'gMdillg th•.' COI11P,1I1\"<; t.'\Pl..")SlIft.' to ,lll
[PC COllll',lIl\ a.. fill \I<lfch 31, 202~ ,1ggrL'g,lling 10 l{s. t>305.2lJ CTI1T.... (Ill.'! of pTo\i,>il11l ~ll Ih

:',9;2.1; erN..'). rurlht.'r, Iht.' COl1lp.lm' l1<ld also prO\idtC'd (01'1'111',11<.' gU<lf<lIll.:'t"'> aggft.'g,llin~ h\
. K,. 1,775 Cnm..· 011 beh,llf of the atorL'S,lid EPC COlllp.lIl~' hl\\,lrds borrowing<; of tilt.' [PC

Comp,ln)'.
According to the l\lan.'gement of tht.' Comp,lIl)', th...>se <lmounts h,l\ ...• lll..'Cn lumlt:'d mainly 1(If
gt'ner<ll corpor"h:.' pur~XJSt:'S .md IOI\'.lrd., IllndinK ot ,\or~ing capilal rL"l.!uiremenls of tho? pMI\'
\\hich IMS lll..~n l'ngagt:'"d on prmiliing 1.llginn-ring. PnlCll r....nlt.'nl and COIl,>lruclion (EPC)
st:'r\ i(..~ prilll<lrilv hl tht.' COllll'illl)', its ~ul,,>idiclTi.......1Ild its ,1<;SOl'i,l!o..>s, Iht,;" EPC Comp,\ll\ I\'illl,'
,lbl... to Ill.......t it .. oblig"tion.

As reft.'rrl'd in tht,;" ,lbove nolO,;", the COlllp,lIl)' had turth.... r pnwid...'d Corpor,lI..• GlhU,lIltt"('" of R.,.
-1,895.87 Crort.' in favour of cerlilin lOlllp"ni,'<; 100\,lrds tht.'ir borrn\\ ingo.;. AcwTding 10 Iht.'
1\lallolgcl11cnt of the Company thL·".... ,1IlwlInh h,we been given for gL·no.:r<l1 corpoTatt:' purposes.
lVe \\"1.'1'1.' Ulldbk to o.:villuate about the 1't.'],ltiOIl.,hip, l"L'lovcl'abil ily "nd possible oblig,ltion
towards the CorpoT"te Gu"fdnt........s given. Accordillgly, \\"0.: ,1ft.' UTMbk to dl'tCl'mint' Ih\!

-1' :j,~ &~ consequenl i,11 implications Misil1J~ there from in th.... standalol1.:' fin,lTlcicll results of the

fI:l/ '
f (9) , £,,\01" ;~<.i(. 'r-

\g~ f ....4/;tO 'r )~cc ' '
'.,9 \ ) ::~ ro c-". ,,>;.::..

. ':!5!:.7, ~

~~z ~



2. \\'t:' felt:'f to NolL" 10 of Ihe Slillld,llonL' fil1<llKitl[ fe.,uIL., \\'heft:'in Ihe 10"" on ill\'OLiition 01 ~hML'S

,md/or f,lir valU,lliOll of sh<11'L"" hL'lli ilS inH.'stl11L'nl" in RL'li,lIlcL' P(1\H'r Limited (RPOI\'er)
tlg~n..'~,lting to {{s, 5,02-1.88 Cr(H\' hll' tilt:' \'l.'<11" end~'d t\l.lrlh :'\1. 202() \1",1'> ,ldjusted "gain.,t Ihe
c"pit'll fl.'Sl.'n'l' "s ins!o.'"d of chdl"gil1g tilt' Sdnk' ill Ilk' "t,lll."lllellt oj rwtit ,llld Los,;, I ilL' ."lid
IrL'<1I111l.'nj 01 loss (In IlWOl,ltillll ,ll1..t t,lif ~'dlll,lti\ln ('I il1\L'ShllL'llts \\',lS 1l(1t ill "leon:!dI1Ct' with tilL'
Ind,\t:, 2S "lIwt"sllllenl in ,"'soL-ialL'S ,ll1d hlint \'L'l1tUf!!''', [ml ,\t:, I "1'rL'SL'nt,ltion at FirltllKi,l1
'>1,1(l."l11el1ts" ,llld Ind At:, 109 "liIMIlli"llnstrul11el1ts" 11,\d th... Camp,ll1~ 1\'Il\l\\,t:'d the ,\bon~ Ind
"'<"'5 i\1."1 Worth ollhL'Comp,lll\ <1c, ,It ~Ian:h 31, 2022 ,\Ill! \lcHeh 31. 202.1 \\()uld Ihlv<.' bet'n kl\\er
bl Rs. 5,02-1,&~ Croft:'.

b I \pe of Audit Qu,llifil,ltion : QUillifiL'l.1

Opinion / Disd,limt"r 01 Opinion / ..\d\' ...r~

()pinion

rfL'quel1cy 01 qualifilcllion: Whether i1pp\.',lrl.'d

first tillll.' / rqwtitive / since how 1(lllg

Di'>Clail1Wf 01 Opinion

Item 11(,\)(') - Since ~ L'M l.'ndl.'d r., [Mch :'\ I, 2019

!to.'m 11('1)(2) - Since yeM I'ndL'd M<1reh 31,2020

d For Audit Qu,llifie,ltion(s) where the imp,lel is qU.lIltified by Ihe ,luditor, M,lll.lgclIlent's Vicw<i:

\\ith r\."'J'l'Clto 1tt'1ll 11(,\)(2) ~I,ll1<lg(,rlll'l\t \'il'\\ ic, SL'1 oul ,\'l lX'lo\\.

During the year L'nd~d \Iclrlh ~I, 20::!O I~s, 3,OSO.QH Cn'TL' bL'illg thl' I{l<i" (lll ill\'lX,ltion of pledgL' 01
.,hM\."'i 01 KPO\\t'r hL'ld by the Comp,HlI h,ls been ildjUSll'd ,lg,lin,>1 tht:' c,lpitcll r\."il.'f\·e. According to
the Illallclgt:'ment of Ihl' Cornpilny, this ie, ,m e\.tremely rcHl' cireumslancl' \\ hl're even though thl.'
\',1Iul.' of ](lng tcrm Stf'ltegic im·t.-shul.'nl is high. the S,llHL' is being dispoSL--d off ,11 much Im\ l'r value
for the re,lsons beyond the conlrol of the Comp,lll)', ther~~ c"usillg the S<lid loc,,, 10 the Company.
1ll'llce, being tht:' (,lpil,l[ loss, the Scllll€ h,,~ l"lL'Cn ildjusted clg,lin"llhe cdpilcll res...'f\'e.
rurlher. due 10 s,lid invocalion, during thc yedf ended ~I,\rch 31, 2020, inv('''ilmenl in RPower h,ls
b........n reduced 10 12.77°0 of its paid-up share c,lpil,d, Accordingly In lL'rms of Ind AS 28 on
lrn·\..... tmcnts in Associates, RPowcr ce,lses to be an assol..'l,Hc of the COllllMny, Although this l~ing

c,tr"tegic investmL'l1t., and Cornpilny COntinllC<; to be promoter of Ihe RPowcr, due to the invO(,\tions
of the shcHes by thl' lenders for the I'C,l<;ons bl.'yoml the control of the COlllpany the b,d,lllce
Iml''llllll.'l1t<; in RPowL'r h,lvl' b....en carried <It fclir v,llut' in ,K((lnl,mcc wilh Ind AS 109 on finanei,,[
instrum",nts dnd \,llllL'd at currl."nt Ill,H"....t prict' and loss (If Rs, 1,973,9U lrLlre bL'ing thl' c,lpil,lllo"..,
hac, l"\('I2'n ,ldiu~led ,lgclin.,t Ihe c,lpitdl rl'c,l'f\'\.'
Fur \udit QUdliIiL',lti\ln('l) \\h<.'re Ihe illlp,Kt i., nol

Llu,mlili\.'d by the ,11ldilLlr (\\ ith r\.""p•.-'CI III 11(,\)( I)

(i) ~1,lllclgelllent's estinlcltion on the imp,tcl ul ,mdit

11ual ific,ltion:

(ii) If m"llilgenwnl ic, un,lble to estilllclte thL' imp,lCt, ro.'asonc, for Ihe Sdllll.":

With rl.'''p(.'Ct l(l Ilelllll«l)(l) r..,ldll,lgellle"l viL'\\ is sd (lUt, ,l<i belo\\':

!hl.' Rdi,lllee Group of cumpanie" 01 which the COl1lp,ltl.\' I.. a p,ll·t, supplll'll'd <111 indl..'pl'lllknl
C(1Il1pclnV CEPe COI1'p<lny") to inter "Ii,l undl'rl,l"'e contr,I([<, cllld clssignnk'ill'> 1(11' the lclrgl..' 11\,lrnbl.'r
ot \/Mied projects ill Ihl.' fields of PO\\l'r (Them",l, Hydm ,1m! NudeM), RO,ld<;, relecolll, t\lelru R,lil,
etc \\ hich \\'ere proposed dlld/or umll'r de\'dopment l') Ihe l~di,lncCGrOllI', 10 thi<; end along with
other companies 01 the Reliance Group, th<.' COlllpillH lund<.'d FPC Comp,ll\\' by \\,ly of proj\.'Ct
<Hh-<lnCes, subscription 01 ils debentufl''i ,md inlef cOfporate deposits gin~n. fhe tolal c'llOSUrl' of the
Company ,15 on r.,liIl'dl 31. 2013 is Rs.6.505.29 crare (net of provision of Ks. 3.972.17 crOfL·). I he
Cumpany hdd also provided corporate guar,llltees aggfL'gating 10 Rs. 1,775 crore. rhe activitit..-s of
EPC Company have been impaeIL-'(.1 b}' Ihe' feduced pro'L'C1 aClivities of the C01l\lldnies of Iht:' ,R~Jiallce

/-
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MEDIA RELEASE 
 

FY23 CONSOLIDATED OPERATING INCOME OF RS. 22,681 CRORE 
VIS-À-VIS RS. 18,550 CRORE IN FY22 - UP 22% YoY 

 

FY23 CONSOLIDATED OPERATING EBITDA BEFORE EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS 
OF RS. 5,352 CRORE 

VIS-À-VIS RS. 4,107 CRORE IN FY22 - UP 30% YoY 
 

Q4 FY23 CONSOLIDATED OPERATING INCOME OF RS. 5,129 CRORE              
VIS-À-VIS RS. 3,238 CRORE IN Q4 FY22 - UP 58%  

 
 

 
Mumbai, May 30, 2023: Reliance Infrastructure Limited (Reliance Infrastructure) today 
announced its audited financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023. 

Highlights 

 Over 38,802 new households added in Delhi Discoms; Total households : ~ 48.92 lakh. 

 Transmission & Distribution (T&D) loss remains below 7.5% in Delhi Discoms backed by 

high operational efficiencies. 

 Delhi Discoms successfully met Peak Demand of 3,519 MW. 

 Delhi Discoms facilitated Solar Rooftop Capacity addition of ~ 143.2 MW 

 Delhi Discoms secured REC Ltd.’s top rating 'A' in Consumer Service Rating of 

DISCOMS 2021-22. 

 Mumbai Metro crossed the milestone of carrying 800 million happy commuters since 

inception. 

 Mumbai Metro weekday ridership improved  from 385,000 in Q3 FY23 to 410,000 in in Q4 

FY23 with 100% train availability and punctuality. 
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Reliance Infrastructure Limited 
Reliance Infrastructure Limited (Reliance Infrastructure) is one of the largest infrastructure 
companies, developing projects through various Special Purpose Vehicles (SPVs) in several 
high growth sectors such as Power, Roads and Metro Rail in the Infrastructure space and 
the Defence sector. 
 

Reliance Infrastructure is a major player in providing Engineering and Construction (E&C) 
services for developing power, infrastructure, metro and road projects. 
 

Reliance Infrastructure through its SPVs has executed a portfolio of infrastructure projects 
such as a metro rail project in Mumbai on build, own, operate and transfer (BOOT) basis; 
nine road projects on build, operate and transfer (BOT) basis. 
 

Reliance Infrastructure is also a leading utility company having presence in power 
businesses i.e. Power Distribution 
 
 
         https://twitter.com/rinfraofficial               https://www.facebook.com/relianceinfrastructure/ 
 
For further information please contact: 
Daljeet Singh: 9818802509 
daljeet.s.singh@relianceada.com 
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